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NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 31, 1910

CAMNITZ OF PITTSBURG
THE PIRATES BEST PITCHER

Wants
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Tuesdays afd Fridays

national

fill

A

YEAR

EiloMl
Association Convention

I

Will Be at Boston, Mass.,
This Year July Second to
Eighth, Will Get Rate of
Indicted on Bribery Charge One Fare for Rround Trip.
s
in Connection With
JOINT HEADQUARElection.
TERS FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA
LORIMER REFUSES
TO SAY ANYTHING
To Thoso interested in Attonding

Polite Message to Lords and FLIES FROM ALBANY
Commons Asks that Writ-

SENATOR IS DODGING SERVICE

TO NEW YORK
er Be at Once Declared
Rightful Sovereign.
Glenn H. Curtiss Makes the
Trip at 54 Miles an Hour;
DECLARES HE'S
Wins $10,000.
LAWFUL SON OP
KING EDWARD ALIGHTS TWICE

I

Lori-mer'-

!

IN THE FLIGHT

Now York, May 28. John II. do
Guolph of Brooklyn, who claimH to bti
n (ton of the Into King Edward VII of
England, Hunt n mossngo today to the

lJ

s
Now York, N. Y., May 30. Glen
flyin
nvintion
mtiyolous font of
ing from Albnny to Now York yestor- Cur-tiss'-

upper and lower houses of pnrlinmont il
flO itt ttii t nu jif til mill
'IT tit II nu
'
f
and to tho people of tho united King-- ml tin.
nt ..iitlim r.f tint atitlrn uil-In.
dom and Ireland demanding tho Britday. Thu flight from tho state capitol
ish crown.
Tfaltilwl livfinta nil imnjlfl
.1 flnl'nrnAr'u
After expressing sorrow nt tho death, 'records of nvintion distance contemn,
of tho king, tho writer snvs that 110.1,.,
'Today Mr. CurtiHH Haid ho believed
John (Jeorge Edward l ex, of Great ;Htin
bo
or
Urltlan and Ireland, "the legitimate
J
.
and lawful Ihsuo of tho ninrringo of
tiiliiMtua ui u uuiu tuu uui una
.. i.'.i.
1.:.. 1.. ...
t.:..
vil
.x,..
.
...ujcn.jr,
w,,leh s t,,0 8nlneHt thnt over figure.
tho first princess consort, was unjustly
nvi..m, contest, skimmc,
and unlawfully deprived" of his birth- - through tho air at 00 miles an' hour.
"
Mr. Curtiss won tho $10,000 prize
fill HOVOrign.
LnWnil t.v tlm NVw YnrW Wnrhl.
Ho nskH also of parliament thnt tho
IUh average speed for tho distunco
legitimacy of nny nnd nil mrrriuge
51.00 milcH nu hour surpussoB uny
contracted by any descendant of Georgo other record over made by an aeroplane
III Hhall bo duly recognized nnd re- in long distance flight and in its entirecorded in tho UHiinl mannur.
ty his feat porhaps eclipses anything
man tins attempted in a hoavier-thnCARSON
uir machiuo.
MASONIC HOME
Hamilton Wants Big Test
Charles K. Hamilton, nviator, has ofNew Mexico Grand Lodge fered to suhscribo $2000 toward u prizo
an Historic of jierhnpH $115,000 or more for n flight
To
from New York to Chicago.
Taos.
Landmark
"Within CO days," ho snid, "fonts
the
of
bo performed thnt will make the
will
speaks
Valley
News
The Taos
preservation of an historic land mark Curt ins flight look very simple; roully
it is oasy nionoy.
near Taos as follows:
"For some time negotiations have ' Next we should hnvo a prize of
size for n really difficult flight,
been pending for tho purchase of tho
Kit ('arson house by tho Masonic t'rn such as between Now York nnd
The diHtnuco is nbout 0!0 miles.
ternity of Now Mexico, to bo used at
present as a museum, nnd later, perhaps, I would limit tho timo to 30 hours nnd
enlarging tho score of the enterprise. tho number of stops to soveu. It can
Tho property has at last passed and bo done, but it will bo a test for both
tho deed runs to the grand lodgo of aviators nnd machines."
Curtiss 's start wns tnado from Albany
Now Mexico. This is most pleasant
Tho ago is rampant with the, at 7:03 o'clock Sunday morning under
news.
Hpirit of iconoclasm. Tho tendency is weather conditions nearly perfect. One
nil. toward the destruction of the old hour and 23 minutes lator he had made
in tho building of tho now, und the his stopping place near I'oughkeepsie,
stirring events of other days which j whoro there wuh nn hours intermission.
wore filled with courugo almost beyond Resuming his flight at 0:20 ho landed
human, a determination like udamaut within tho bnundnry of Manhattan isnnd patriotism that savored of a divine land at 10:35
Tliouco to Governor's Island his task
spirit, have become but pleasant memories and talcs for children at bodtimo, was but tho concluding lap of n race
but seems to instill no longer in our won.
present generation that vigor and enBoats Paulhan
thusinsm which it lent to tho children
I'nulhnn'fl flight from London to Manof other yenrs.
chostor 180 miles exceeded tho Cur
"It is a matter of congratulation tiss font in distnnco but not in speed
thnt Taos is taking a step perpetuating und danger. The Frenchman's nvorago
the liffl mid deeds of one of her citizens was 44.3 miles nn hour and below him
who wiih a giant figure in tho days and lay English moadowlaiid.
Curtiss fol
scenes which will never be represented. lowed tho winding courso of the historic
Tho little, old. worn adobe home where Hudson, with abutting headlands, wood
Kit Carson lived was fust going to do ed slopes and treacherous palisades. He
cay. It had boon used for years as a swung high over the great bridgn nt
warehouse, nnd ore inuny more years i'oughkecpsio, dipped at times within
had passed littlo would bo left of this 50 feet of tho river's brond surface
last tungiblo monument to Kit Cnrson's and snared like a falcon at tho turns,
life.
Only once did his craft show signs of
King,
"It is tho intontion of the Masons rebellion. This was off Htorm
n
nt
of
hoight
Point,
when
West
to restoro tho building to us near its nonr
gust
cona
treachorous
1000
feet,
nenrly
as
to
former condition as possible,
vert it into a Kit Carson museum, struck his planes, Tho macliino dropped
whore can bo kept some of the personal like a rock 10 feet and tilted perilously.
elTects of thu famous scout, and relics Hut Curtiss, always cool, kept his heml
of thoso curlior days so full of historic and by adroit manipulation of his levers,
brought equilibrium to his steed.
interest.
"Wo congratulate the Masons on the
Curtiss arose from the ground like
acquirement of this property and the a rocket at his start nt Albany. There
spirit they have shown in an endeavor wero no preliminary maneuvers nnd no
to keep alive an interest too fast dy trial flight. Tho aeroplane ran hurriedly ovor tho surface of tho island
ing out."
nnd darted straight for its goal to the
Goo. II. Yates of Bnrnncns and Will southward, turning once for a moment
ium Mooro, Floydndn, Toxus, woro in to tho westward so that Curtiss might
the city this morning after much sup comply with tho provisions and leave
plios. Mooro und his mother, Mrs. M. tho Albn.iy city limits.
H. Mooro uro visiting tho Yntos family.
I'lio Start
Btrnigh up soared tho noroplnno into
J. M. IIlckB, an Oklahoma grain deal tho distance Whon it roachod a hoight
estimated at 800 foot, it Boomed for a
or, wai at tho Adams sovcral day.
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Chicago, III., May 30. Stnto senator
John Drodorick, who was indicted by
the Springfield grand jury on charges
of bribery in tho election of William
Lorimor to tho United States senate,
He spent Inst night
has surrendered.
away from his homo in this city nnd
successfully ovudod efforts of Springfield and local detectives to find him.
About noon today sonator Brodorick
surrendered himself to tho sheriff.
Lorlmer Silent.
United States sonator Lorimor arrived hero Sunday. Ho loft a fow hours
tutor und his whereabouts was a mystery. Tho senator positively refused to
discuss any phase of tho bribery scandal involving his name.
Ho was oskod to mnko a statement
regarding state senator Holstlaws's
confession, iu which Holstlaw admitted
that ho had received (2500 for voting
for Lorimor for senator.
"Holstlaw is in tho same class with
White," said thu sonutor. "1 will not
discuss him. Iu fact, 1 will not say an-

other word."
Sensation Expected.

Startling developments uro expected
following tho confession by state senator I). W. Holtslaw, of lukn, to thu
.Sangamon county grand jury that ho
was promised and lator rocoivod $2500
from stnto .senator John Brodorick,
Democrat of Chicago, for his vote for
Howard Cumnitz, tho noted pitcher Giants when he hud been entered ns tho William Lorimor for senator aud $700
of the l'ittsburg National League base greatest possible certainty of winning from senator Brodorick as his share
ball team, who has experienced a pecu- the game. Tho entire pitching staff of of tho "jackpot."
liar slump of Into. Cninuit. was re- tho Pirates is said to bo suO'ering from
Six legislators three members of tho
cently

heavy hit by tho Now

York

moment to hold a level pace and then to
rise again to further levels. Perhaps
700 foot would bo u conservative esti-mate. Certainly Curtiss wus flying at a
height which ho had never attempted
before in his life. In three minutes he
wus a speck in tho distance
In seven
minutes he vanished. The whole performance was ovor in u' twinkling.
With tho signal that Curtiss was oiT,
a special train bearing Mrs. Curtiss and
party gathered impetus nnd sought to
follow. Hut ho quiculy hud ho flown
that for 21 miles southward the locomotive, though running nearly n mile to
the minute, romuinod n laggard.
At 7:20, however, tho train ennic
abreast of the aeroplane and thence to
Now York city those on board kept the
1

nviator in sight.
Swiftly town and countryside reeled
by. Cutskill was passed at 7:11, with
tho aeroplane a thousand leet above the
Hudson.
At 8:00, 03 minutes from the start.,
ho soareil pust llhineclilT Forty 51 miles
from Albany,
lloro thero is a turn in
tho river and Curtiss turned again to
the west, passing overland to shorten
his course. Stnutsburg marked the 00th
mile point and ho had covered this distance in 00 minutes. With Stnutsburg
behind thu giant bridge spanning the
Hudson nt Pouglikeepsio loomed ahead.
Tho bridge itself is 212 feet high, but
Curtiss topped it by 300 foot. Thou ho
turned westward nnd with tho precision
of u bird, settled softly in tho field three
miles south of Pouglikeepsio at 8:2(1,
He hud flown 71 miles from Albany in
83 minutes.
Tho Arrival at Pouglikeepsio
Pirn alarm bells woro rung as the
aviator ueared Pouglikeepsio, but his
progress was ho rapid that few pooplo
had a chance to reach n point of vnnt-ugComing down gracefully, his machiuo
struck a grassy knoll, trundled along

tho same mysterious slump.

for 30 or 10 .foot, then came to n atop.
The special train meanwhile brought
his wife, who rushed from tho car,
climbed valiantly over tho hills from
the rnilrot.d rack and hurried to her
husband's side. Sho greeted him jubilantly while the crowd cheered.
With tanks refilled and with ovory
wiro and screw tested, Curtiss took his
sent for the final dash to Now York.
ran along the meadows for
Tho
nbout 200 feet, thou shot from tho
ground with noo pointed toward the
rivor. In a moment moro tho crnft wns
again over tho Hudson nnd Curtiss
turned his course south nnd was lost to
view. Exactly ono hour hnd beon consumed nt Pouglikeepsio, for ho nrrivod
at 8:20 nnd departed nt 0:20.
Curtiss passed tho military academy
nt West Point nt 10:02. OOlcorH and
cadots alike looked up and sent a chcor
after tho nviator.
Arrival at Now York
On south flying straight ns an nrrnw
und ns swiftly moved the noroplnno.
When ho was nbrcat New York city
nnd only a few miles from tho uppor
end of Manhattan Island, it scorned
that Curtiss must win tho $10,000 prize,
but suddenly, when ho hnd roachod a
point inidwny between Bpuytou Duyvil
crook, which separates Manhattan Island from the boiirough of the Bronx
und Washington point, tho spcod of the
slackened perceptibly and the
machine drnppod until it seemed that
it would almost touch tho water. Then
it eiimo nbout prettily, pointing upward
und bonded up tho rivor. Tho spectators woro
Many of thom
believed that tho machinery hnd gono
wrong nnd that Curtiss had lost his rnco.
Hut Curtiss wus us cool as ho hnd
beon nt nny stngo of his tlight and
wnved his hand assuringly.
While
passing Spuyton Doyvil ho had seen,
e

o

non-plussu-
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senate and threo members of tho house
nre scheduled to appear. Thoy uro:
Senator John Brodorick (Democrat)'
Chicago, undor indictment for alleged
bribery; Stanton C. Pcmburtou (Repub
lican), Ouklind, under indictmont for
conspiracy to oominit a felony in con
nection with the furniture deal; D. W.
Iloltslow, (Democrnt), lukn, who was
indicted, confessed and wus granted imItcprcsontntivo
S.
munity;
Joseph
Clark (I)emocrut), Vnudalia, undor indictment for conspiracy iu furniture
deal; Charles L. McMackiu, (Republican), Salem, and Harvey D. McCullom,
(Democrnt), Louisville, who voted for
Lorimor, will be oxumincd us witnesses.
One other witness to be cxnminod is
A. B. Johnson, of the Johnson and

Hatcher compuny, of Springfield, who
acted as local agent for the
compuny iu tho furniture deal and
whom senator Holtslaw und Otto Froicr,
of ttio Dorby Desk company, have implicated by their corroborative testimony. They allege thnt A. B. Johnson
ngroed that Holstlaw should roceivo
$1500 when tho furniture wus installed
in tho state house.
Tho grand juiy does not reconvene
until Tuesday, but states attorney
Lurko proceeded today with the examination of witnesses nt Springfiold.
Ford-Johnso-

ONE DOLLAR AND

n

008T8

"One Hollar and costs," wns tho

vor-di- et

rendered in sovorul cusos in tho
Justico Court yesterday. Sovorul of the
citizens of tho Territory took just ono
too many, and thoy wero nskod to pay
thoir respocts to Judge Winter. Tho
good nnturod Judgo asked thom what
thoy had to say, and in each caso the
reply camo without any hositaucy,
"Guilty Judgo," and tho package of
"One Dollar aud costs Gentlemen" was
handed each by the Judge.
W. T. Collier, railroad mas, is
ing here from Garizozo,

mov-

Tho N. E. A., Boston Mass., July Second
to July Eighth, 1010.
Dear Friends:
The advantages of attonding tho meet
ing of the National Educational Association need not bo urged. Evory ono
who has enjoyei
privllogo of
one of thiu meetlugs or who
ha-read the published reports of tho
uncus sossnns ui'l understand tho
naturo of the program and
th export
that v,o presented
oi the van i u phases of our work.
For somo time wo have been looking
for specific information concerning
rates and have boon hoping that
wo might bo nblo to socuro concession
of ono way fare for tho round trip. According to presont information however, tho best for which wo may hope is
tho regular sunimor tourist rato from
any point in Now Mexico to Chicago
aud return and a special rato from Chicago to Boston and return. From Santa
Fe, for instanco, tho rate is $50.38 to
Chicago and return good going at any
time after Juno first and returning any
time up to October thirty-first- .
From
Chicago to Boston and roturn tho rates
aro given on various railroads at practically twenty-fivdollars. Ono of tho
most interesting trips from Chicago is
by the way of tho Great Lakes and St.
Lawrence.
The Wabash railroad and
Canadian Pacific will sell tickets from
Chicago to Boston and return for nineteen dollars, by rail. If tho steainor is
taken down tho St. Lawronco there will
bo an additional chargo of $0.05, when
tho stoamor is tnken at Toronto and
$3.80 when taken at Kingston.
Thu
spocial rates aro given undor tho certificate plan, that is, a ono way ticket to
Boston is to bo purchased and tho Agont
asked for a certificate This certificate
will be vised ia Boston by tho Socrotary
of tho N. E. A. who will certify thut
tho holder is a mcmbor of the N. E. A.
and upon surrendor to tho tickot agent
Boston a ticket to return to starting
point will bo issued. As you know the
membership in tho Nntionnl Educational
Association is open to any one nt tho
cost of two dollars per annum and can
bo obtained in Boston during tho meeting on application to tho Socrotary. Un
doubtedly your local agent can furnish
you with detailed information as to
ratos nnd routes. I am montioning tho
forogoing morely as a suggestion.
Tho Jocal expenses in Boston may bo
made whatover tho tourist wishos to
make thom. Tho best hotels aro giv
ing a rate, European plan, of two dol
lars a day and highor.
Now Mexico nnd Arizona are trying
to nrrango for a joint headquarters at
Boston. As soon as arrangements have
boon completed announcomonts will bo
made accordingly.
Trusting that Now Moxlco will have
n large representation at the Boston
meeting, I am,
Yours very respectfully,
J. E. Clark.

rail-rou- d

e

Territorial Superintendent Public Instruction. New Mexico Director for National Educaitnoal Association.
Department of Education,
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
May 28, 1010.
Two expert employees have geae to
work for the Tueumcari Steam Laundry
this week. O. II. Dixon of $krcvpert,
La., a marker, bundler and bea4keper,
and Miss lilaekwell a lady'i-- ' eteikW
ironer. The laundry ia deiag a aptaMfcU.
DusineM

or worx.

ana tursig out a gMj
i weive pjM art
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SUMY

SCHOOL CONVENTION

A WONDERFUL
Nothing Like Being Patriotic and Wanting United
States to Be properly Fixed for Any Emergency.

d

ASSEMBLAGE.

iasm uiul in
the
of the luity, nion and women so thut
he hud u largo number of teachers.
In
order to unite tho workers and furnish
a iiieans of training them to the work,
ho established an organization called
tho "Confraternity of Christina
Besides tho teachers who were
members uf this Confraternity, there
wore also others, who were called Fish
era, whoso duty it was to gather tho
children and the ignorant and bring
them to tho places appointed, on Sundays or on week days. At the death ot
faint Charles, there were in his diocese
alone nearly i,uuO members of th Con
t'ratniity. They taught
Sunday
school- - and hud over 10,01)0 pupil
Tlioxo receiving religious instruction in
the regular schools were not included
in this number.
This confraternity
still exists. In England there is a large
membership.
It wus introduced into
tho United States in 100'J and estublish
ed iu the archdioccic of Xuw York by
tho ltomnu Catholic archbishop, .Mich
uel Augustine Corrigun.
Itobort Haikes of Gloucester, England, Is the founder of the modern pro
tustuut Sunday school, lie llrst thought
of tho work iu connection with u mini
ber of children of wretched appearance
whom ho saw playing in tho suburb of
the city where he lived, lie wus inform
eu by an inhabitant to whom ho ad
dressed himself, thut on Sundays, when
the children were released from work,
ami the few who enjined tho bench
of any instruction dining the week wore
freo from school, they presented a more
afflicting sight of misery and vice. This
observation immediately suggested to
him the idea thut profanation of tho
day might bo prevented by keeping
them occupied; and he engaged several
womon, who kept schools in the neighborhood to receive such children ns
should send to thorn on Sundays, and
iustruct thorn on Sundays, and instruct
them in reuding tho catechism, paying
each of them a shilling for their day's
work, ilo soon collected a number of
children, distributed books around them
gave them advice, sottlod their quarrels. The effect of his bonovolont exertions were so beneficial that bis example wus followed by other charitable
persons in different quarters of the city
and in a few years Sunday schools
were established in almost every part of
great Britiau. Haikes mado his first
experiment in 1781 and in 178G it wns
estimated that 250,000 children were receiving instruction in Sunday schools.
A Sunday school society was formed in
1785, and tho members woro oncouraged
to give their personal sorvico gratuitously. In 1803 the first Sunday school
union was formed in Londan, nnd tho
examplo was soon imi'atcd in many
lurye towns i'i d bowh
the couulric
Tho Scotch fubbash scuds (first es- 1
tuninl.i'il ,i Edlnbu s "
arose
sei-urin-

Doe-trine.-

TENDERFOOT

BE-LIEVE-

S

DREAD-NAUGHT- S

JUNK
That wu a wonderful assemblage
whleh closed aa Washington last week,
when the World 'a Sunday school convention adjourned after having elected
Dr. J. W. Bailey, Philadelphia, president, with the following supporting
staff:

air John Kirk, England;
Justice J. J. McLaren, Canada; Bish-oJ. 0. Uartsel), Africa; W. N.
Boston, and E. W. Fritchloy,
India. Joint secretaries Marion Lawrence for the United States, and Bov.
Carey Bonnor for England and Statistical Secretaries George Shipway for
England and Hugh Cork for the United
States.
Joint general treasurers F.
A. Wells, Chicago, for the United
States and Sir Georgo Whito for Eng
land. E. K. Warren of Throe Ooka
Mich., chairman of the executive committee.
The work of teaching religion to
classes or in schools was practiced in
very ancient times (Gen xiv. 14), and
by the ministers of God, or their
Viee-- P.

p

Ilort-uborn-

e,

assistant, wheuevor conditions
were such that tho young were not
taught

thoir own homes (Duet
The study of tho Juw
was of obligation; and religious schools
existed in connection with the

xxxvl

in

10-13- ).

syna-gog:.e-

Tho cutechetical

method wus

at tint in general use.
Tho apostles or curtain persons appointed for the work, gave roligioiM
instruction to tho catechisms.
Tho
religioun school, among Christians,
seems to have had llrst place; before
the books of tho Bible wuro collected
as they now exist, tho life of Christ
has been taught orally. As Christianity oxtendod tho school came under
control of the Christians as nearly all
the teachers were Christians, so the religious instruction became a part of tho
regular work of tho school. The differences which arose at the time of
Luther led to tho establishment of
classes and schools for teach inj: the religious beliefs of different churches. In
many cases the religious teaching was
coutinued tn tho schools and the new
classes form! wore those for the poor
and those both young and old, who were
not woll instructed. Luther and his
followers established such schools. Saint
Charlos Borromoo was ono of tho most
zealous in founding Sunday schools in
all parts of his nrchdioceso of Milan.
He succeeded in arousing the enthus

W. P. BUCHANAN,

I

1

See.-Trea- a.

DONALD STEWART,

Pres.

Tucumcari, N. M.
W. L. BATSON, Endee

N. M.

Sole Agent.

Mr Townsitc Company
ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
Endee is located on the Tucumcari-xMempkforty miles east of Tucumcari and three miles from
the State line of the Texas Panhandle and is the
center of agricultural and stock industries for
1,000 square miles of territory. There is an abundance of pure water at shallow depths. Homes may
yet bo had near the new city for the cost of government filings. City property is advancing in price
and a number of business houses, including a railway
depot are under construction. A good hotel, school
and the churches are among the latest improvements. Telephone connection with neighboring
towns has already been established.
is

AddrM all inquiriei to

W. L. BATSON,
Endt, Xtw Mtxico.

from tho English 'Sunday schools, but
from the first were moro entirely
to religious Instruction than tho
Sunday schools or Englnnd. Tho first
Sunday schools united uoculnr with
religious instruction. Sunday schools
wore
established in
Protestant
churches in Scotland,
Ireland and
America in tho years immediately following thoir establishment in Englnnd;
the Scotch Socioty for "Promoting
instruction among tho poor"
was formed in 170(1, and tho Irish Sunday school socioty wad founded in
1600, though
a system of Sunday
teaching had prevailed in Ireland for
oome years previously.
In Inter timoi
Sunday schools increased rnpldly In
connection with Protosfint churches
Tho Sunday
throushout the world.
at
first lookwas
not
movement
school
ed upon with fivor by the peoplo of
Now Eugland.
It was regard. ! ur u
rrnai-- to the s&crcdnosi of ilit(Sabbath), nnd also ns nu infringe-rou- t
i'lu I'to-tot tho hnmfc duties,
mil Sunday school, as it oxisti'
in tho Uujtrd States, mu, be said
to havo had ita real beginning in Philadelphia, Doc. 1700, when 12 persons hold u mooting aud decided to
bogln tho work. Sundny schools had
beon established iu tho United Stutcs
shortly after Baikes had begun his
work, but thoy existed more as local

HUBBY!

"

-u- n-day

e

o

to-cV- ij

Jan. 11, 1701, u socioty wus established in Philadelphia
which had for ita object tho support
institutions.

On

of Sunday of tho "First Day" schools.
Tho presidont of tho socioty was Bishop William Whito, and Matthew Carey
was tho secrotary. In Now York, Jan.
13, 1801, a woman's socioty for the
promotion of tho work and in the same
place, ou tho 2Gth uf February of tho
same year, a society of nion was organized for tho samo purpose Tho American Sunday school union is tho outgrowth of the Sunday aud Adult school
union, established iu Philadelphia in
1817. Tho now and broador organization took dofinito form May 21, lb24.
On tho 75th unuivorsary, the American
Sunday school uuiou had 100,028 Sunday schools with a mamborship of
pupils aud 578,080 touchers. It
hud distributed literature amounting to
Tho first national
near $10,000,000.
convention wus held in Chathnm street
chapel, Now York, Oct. 3, 1832.
conventions were held May 23,
1838, and Fob. 22, 1858, in Philadelphia;
April 20, 1809, Nowark, N. J.; April
16, 1872, Indianapolis, Ind.; May 11,
1875, Baltimore, Md. At tho Bultlmore
meeting tho convention took upon itsolf
tho name international, to which titlo
it had a right on tho accouut of the enlargement of tho work both in aim mid
territory. On July 1, 1880, a world's
convention was hold in London. Other
world's conventions havo been held in
St. Louis, Mo., Sept 3, 1893; London,
July 11, 1898. Tho organization em
bruccs, beside? the usual executive officers, lesson committees and different
department workors. In many of the
States are held annual Stato couvuii
tions, couuty conventions and eity conventions.
Tho department of field
workors is most important. Tho
has beon a very groat aid in
tho enlargement of tho work. In 1002
the Protestant Sunday schools in the
I'll ted Mates, including HawuP and
Porto Bico, numborcd K'9,817, with a
membership of 13,092,703 pupils, and
officers and touchers uumboring
Nu-tiou-

Chau-tnuqu- a

All tho teaching orders In tho
Catholic church, in all countries,
give religious instruction in tho regular bchool classos. Tho founder of the
first normal school for the training of
teachors, Saint John Baptist do La
Salle was most eurnest in having his
teachors prepare tlomsolves woll for
tho work of teaching Christian doctrine.
Tho mombora of his order (popular name
Christian Brothers) havo charge of
many Sunday schools. Both Protestants and Roman Catholics has established training quarters ami normal
schools for Sunday school touchers.
In Now York in 1001, under tho auspices of tho Confraternity of Christian Doctrino, a training school to
teachors in tho Eoniuu Catholic Sunday
school waa established and affiliated
witn it are locnl training cIuffoh.
Tho Protestant Sunday school
Bo-ma-

n

tho Bomnn Catholic church every education convention, congress or conference,'
has for its beginning and end, tho subSunday
ject of christian doctrine.
school conferences havo been held at
the Eastern nnd Western Roman Catholic summer schools nnd Boston nnd
other cities havo had, for somo years,
regulnr annual Sunday school conventions.
In 1872 at tho national Sunday
school convention of tho Protestnnt Sunday school workors hold in Indlnnnpolls,
tho plan of hnvlng n eorlcs of uniform
Bible lessons was propnpod and mot
with favor. Tho lessons were ndoptcd
by tho Sundny schools of Canada nnd
England, and enmo into uro in ninny of
tho Protcatan
Sunday
schools of tho world. Sovornl periodicals and a largo number of books uro
published as aids for tho International
Sunday school lessons. Anothor plan
of Biblo lessons in use in many parts
of the United States is the Blakcslco
of inductive systom.
In tho Bomnn
Catholic churches tho system in
use U bused upon preparation for
tho Hacrnnioutu.
Tho Biblo study is
correlated with the catechism lessons.
In nddition to tho general system, iu
many dioceses thore is a prescribed
course of study for tho Christian doctrino work (New York, Philndclphln,
Brooklyn, etc.). Tho Jews havo regulnr courses of study for their Sunday
schools, which in tho United States
nro quite numorous.
At tho present Lhno tho statistics of
tho Sunday school uro so stupendous
ns to bo most confusing.
For example
wo uro told that each Sunday there nro
nearly 23,000,000 pupils iu the vnrious
classes of tho world, of which tho
I'nitod States claims over twelvo millions among tho Protestant denominations and over a million Cntholicu.
'
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Those who have never had a bank account know
not the convenience of one. Each check you write is
a RECEIPT; you know just how much you are
spending; you've always "got money," and you
can't lose it nor be robbed.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

The First National Bank
l

f

nitid htatvb Depository

Only National Bank in Tucumcari, N. M.

Capital, Surplus and

Handful

Profits $65,000.00 f

of Sorts
A guy by tho nnino of Lango in Now
York is making a big fuss over his
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
cluim thut ho can take a littlo silver
and make many times as much out of it.
II. B. Jones
I. O. Barnes
Huh! Nothing wonderful ubout that.
A. B. Simpson,
A. It. Carter,
Any man can do that iu tho Pecos valJoseph Israel,
Donald Stewart
ley. All ho has to do is to tako enough
Barl (tcorgo
silver to get n bit of laud with water
nnd he can produce many times tho vnl-uof tho original silver. Tho Peyob
'
valley nrtlcio Iris tho New York uchome CHAMP CLARK EXPECTS
NOTICE
skinned a m ilo.
TO BECOME SPEAKHB.
All parties knowing themselves in
debted to me will please call and set
There is some class about tho CathI).
Washington,
Miiy :iit."l tie at once mid oblige I
havo obllgu
olic Knights and Ladies of America. vould rather he spcaluM two
than turns to meet nnd need tho money. You
Thoy uro going to impose a tax of $1 I'nited States senator for IS years," will
please see me ut your ooarlieat conper year on nil old maid members, said the
Champ Clark, of venience.
und $2 pur year on all the old bach- Missouri. Iti'iiioeratie linusi- leader, to
J. A. 8TRKET.
elors in the fold. Of courso it is a pos- day. ")!' course, nothing is cerium but
sibility that tho plan won't stick, death and taxes, but the Deuincrats
but it is under consideration at tho St. will control t'n- next house in sure ,is
Louis convention and has otorual jus- you and I are living, and
think I hne
tice behind it.
a good show for the spoakoiship. "
In this way Mr. ('lark dispnscd
i
That the grout beneficent society, the the report that hu will be a ciindidnto
International Typographical
Union, lor the Honate to succeed senator Wur
does not believe iu elections except by ner, Itupublicau.
the whole mass of the governed body.
Last week tho body elected James M.
PICKED UP.
Not Only handles harness
Lynch president for tho stcenth time,
A bundle of dark calico was picked
of all kinds, but ruakos a
and tho reports from tho various un- up on the siieet hero .Saturday and
specialty of saddles also.
ions uro ubout tho biggest compliment handed to the editor of this paper. OwnDon't throw that old sot
(hat could bo paid to an executive. er may have same by calling ut this
of hnrnosa away until
There was nothing to it but Lynch.
olllee and jecoipiiiig lor same.
you have scon us, we will
trado you , new one for
There Is nothing like bolng patriotic
t OK SALE.
It or will repair it bo nice,
aud tho wanting tho United States to
Furniture Call on Mrs. llnrry
r
ly that it will look as
bo properly fixed for any emergency,
010 Abor Btrcot.
good aa new and last altf.
but it scorns to mo that tho jingo
most aa long. We carry
in congress has gone clear hog
FOIt SALK A nico prescription ease
a full lino of horse colwild on tho subjoct of battleships. Tho with counter. See Dr. .1. E. Manney.
lars, all grades and all
ordering bill, uu amended by Sonnfor
sizes, if you want a
r
Burton of Kansas, cnlls for expenditure
for your dog, we have
of f2 per heail for every man, woman
lleliis: I'roaorves,
Catsup,
Hakod
It, Come and boo them.
und child in tho United States. That llouns and Pieklos for sale by Whit- is carrying the joko too fnr to spend moro & Co.
SO.000,000 for drendnnughts, that in
(LINT RUTHERFORD
a few yours will bo scrap iron, if inSock rost and refreshment at Spou- deed, they nro not rendored valuolcsfr cor's fountain.
by tho development of tho airship. To
spend $10,000,000 for ono boat that is
curtain to bo old junk iu a fow years,
If it is not mado worse than useless in
n few months, is not good business, putting it plainly.
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Rutherford
The Harness Man
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NO LEAKS

TAFT VIEWS
VETERANS' PARADE
President Lends Presence to
Celebration of Memorial
Day in New York.

international, national state,
Now York, May 30. Now York toare most inspiring und
Tho qucittio.i brongnt day observed Memorial day not moroly
educational
homo to tho members most forcibly and with the traditional ceremony, but
at all tho conventions, is that tho Sun- with the usual honor of tho presoncu
day school is a necessary feeder of thu in the city of tho president of tlm
church, udd that to have tho adult a United States to reviuw tho parade of
veterans.
commandant, the child musr bo
As a direct result of the
The weather Is ideal and enormous
great conventions thorn has grown up crowds were drawn to thu stroot and
a vast tfuu'ay school literature, th' avenues through which marched tho
churches have been arranged ho as u rapidly thinning ranks of thu blue. A
provide suitable meeting pltcet for tho great host also moused about tho
stand at tho Soldiers' and Sailors' monTho Sunday school
Sunday ichcols.
ument, where Presidont T&ft watched
lymno ro alio an important outgrowth tho Grand Trroy men and kindred orof the conventions and conferences. In ganizations pass in review.
and

I

Your plumbing will have "Xn Leaks" if I
do it for you.
Consider the trouble you will have in the
future if your phunbing is not properly done.

county,

I

guarantee all my work

STEFFIAN
L

Phone 60

THE PLUMBER.
Suter Bld'g.

Main St

I

I

hfi4

"1 HOW JOHN
HICKS KILLED
HIS FIRST BEAR

WAR TIME HEROES.
1

Itecont arrangements for tho cotnplo-tlothis year of a $2.10,000 atatuo to
(Ion. U. S. Grant nnd tho unveiling of
fi Htutuo
to (Jen. Phil. Bhorltlun, tho
dashing cavalry loader of tho Civil war,
following close upon tho dedication of
Hiuillnr bronze figured of Ooucrnls Shor
mnn and McClollnn, botokonB tho ln
tcntiou of tho Amorlcan pcoplo to pro
vido, through thoir roprcnontiUivcH in
CongrcRR, a most notnblo tostiinoulal in
Hi'iilpturo to tho lcndorH of tho war for
tho Union. No other country in tho
world can boast so protontioiiR a tri
huto to tho heroes of any conflict in
its history.
To honor by counterfeit prcaonttnontR
in mnrhlo and bronzo tho aaviorn of
tho republic, will cost tho nation, ultimately, millions of dollars, but un
questionably it will be worth all it costs
a h a lesson in patriotism for coining
generations . This labor of gratitude
has boon in progress for somo years
past, and already a dozon or moro of
tho foremost warriors in tho Union army
huvo beon thus honored. Of lato years,
howevor, tho importanco has boon
by tho increasingly elaborate
chnractor of tho monuments erected. The
climax will como a year (or loss) henco,
with tho complotion of tho splendid
to Gcnornl Grant for which tho
Congress of the United States has appropriated a quarter of n million dollars,
and for tho foundation of which ground
has been set asido in tho shadow of the
United States Capitol.
The scone of this shrino to militnry
fame is, appropriately enough, tho national capital the city of Washington, which is coining year by year to
take on moro nnd moro of tho character of a beautiful creation in architecture and sculpture nnd lnndscnpo gardening that is tho property of tho whole
people. Tho statues to tho victors in
tho strugglo between the north and
south occupy conspicuous positions in
tho most advantageously located of the
parka nnd circles with which tho seat
of government abounds verdure-clabreathing spaces which seem na though
thoy might novo been specially provided
as sites for just such heroic or
figures. Somo of tho statues aro under
tho shadow of tho capltol, others cluster about tho white houso, and others
are placed whoro they will kindle
in the patriotic pilgrim to the
capiol.
Much to the( impressivoncss of the
statues to tho military heroes of the
Fedornl armioa ia doubtless duo to tho
fact that almost all of them are equestrian. It is cuatomnry in all countries
to portray , as "mon on horseback"
only to
royal porsonngos, or
mon who wero actual commandora of
troops, or enjoyed tho title of commander. Tho first equestrian statuo over
erected in tho Western Homisphero,
was one of Geogo III of England which
stood in Bowling Grcon at tho foot of
Brondway, New York City, and which
during tho war for independence was
meltod up and cast into bullota by patriotic daughters of Miss Columbia.
Tho oldost equestrian monument now
standing in tho Now World ia a Colossal
statuo of Chnrled IV of Spain, in tho
City of Moxico. T'.e initial equestrian
statuo in tho United States ia tho renowned one of Geu. Androw Jackson,
which stands in the park directly in
front of tho Whito House nt Washington. It is ostimnted that thero are
100 oquostrinn statues in tho world, of
which number tho city on tho Potomac
will havo with tho completion of tho
Grant Momoriul, a total of 12, most of
thorn representations of Civil War
hero ea.
Tho first statuo arrangod for in honor of a warror identified with tho Civil War waa that in which Gonoral
Scott ia depicted mounted on a
charger at rest. This monumont waa or- n
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Win-fiel- d

KETCHEL WINS BY

dcrod in 1807, and wna eroctod sovon
yours lator. Gonoral Scott is in tho uniform of a Lieutenant Gcnornl. Tho
material for tno tlgurcs of tho horao and
rider was derived from cannon cuptur-eduring tho Moxicnn war in which
Gonoral Scott won his greatest fame.
Tho podostnl for this statuo ia made up
of Ave piccca of granito cut in Capo
Ann quarries, and at the time thoy
woro obtainod, tho .largost piocos of
granite over cut from quarries in this
country.
Noxt camo tho erection of tho statuo
to Gonoral James 1). McPhorson. This
was erected through tho efforts of the
Society of tho Array of Tounosseo, and it
was intended that tho monument should
constitute McPhorson 's tomb, iiononth
tho stntuc is a vault dosigned to receive the body of tho gallant officer
killod near Atlanta, but such interment
was never mado. Tho statuo ropresonta
McPhurson na ho lod in battlo. In his
right hand ho holds Held glassos and
is portrayed as gazing deliberately over
a field of battlo.
Surpassingly inspiring nnd magnificent ia tho atntuo erected to Gon. Geo.
II. Thomas by his comrades of the Army
of Cumborland in 1874. Tho "Itock of
Chickamagua" is ropresonted reining in
his horso in ordor that ho mny obtain
a hotter view of a field of battlo. J. Q.
A. Ward is the sculptor of this master-piece- ,
and ovory person who has soon
it will readily ugroo with tho art critics
that thero is not in the whole range
of tho world's sculpture so splendid a
representation of a horso as a charger
on which tho Virginian is seated.
A fine equestrian atntuo of Gonoral
Hancock was unveiled in 1806. Aliko to
tho Thomns statuo, the poso is ono of
action, tho horo of Gottysburg being
portrayed as a commamlor watchful and
nlort in tho center of activities. Tho
statuo of General Logan, tho first of the
memorials to bo unvoilod during tho
presout contury, is unique In many
Gonoral Logan is represented as
riding along the line of battlo hiH sword
drawn and carried low in his right
hand. Tho horso is represented in tho
nttitudo of moving at a slow trot. On
ono face of tho podostnl of tho monument is a group representing General
Lognu taking the oath of office as
United States Senator, administered by

L. M. Wilcox,

In Field and

Farm, Tells Good Story
on Santa Rosa Man.

Vico-Preside-

Arthur.

All of these equestrian statues havo
cost considerable sums. Tho General
Scott statuo cost $20,000 dollars, and
tho pedestal $2.1,000 moro. Tho bronze
figure of McPhorson cost $23,000, and
tho pedestal $2!.000. The sum of
was paid for Ward 'a matchless
statue of Thomns, and $2.1.000 for the
podcstal. Tho statuo of Gonoral Hancock involved tho oxpendlturo of $40,
000 nil told, and the Logan atntuo cost
$(13,000, of which sum congress appropriated $50,000. As has been said, the
maximum expenditure will bo mado in
tho case of tho groat Memorial to Gonoral Grant, upon which nt loast $250,-00will bo oxponded.
Hecnuso no doflnito program wns followed in honoring tho horoos of tho
Civil war, it camo about that somo of
tho lesser lenders wero commomorntcd
in bronzo oro tho greatest Union leaders recoived homage in this form.
tho past fow years has witnosRcd
tho beginning of compensation in this
direction. The first atop wns the provision of a horoic equestrian atntuo with
an attendant group of symbolic figures
of Gonoral
llllam Tocumsoh Shorman.
Next after tho Shormnn atntuo to
McClollnn, which shows "Littlo Mac"
sonted upon a splondid chargor, and
portrnys tho gront organizer of tho Union Army wonring tho sorvlco rap which
became familiar to all the boys in hluo
who followed him.
Now tho nation
tins added to its opon-aigallory of
fame a statue of General Phil. Sheridan.
$40,-00- 0

0
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Along in the lator seventies n young
follow mimed John Hicks camo out
to Now Moxico from Michigan to learn
how to punch cattlo, snys L. M. Wilcox, in Field nnd Farm. Ho was a
lively character if over thero was one.
He ntood about flvo feet ton, nnd thoro
was nothing but musclo about him.
Ills face wiih smoothly shaven and his
color was dark. IIo had tho strongth
of two mon, although ono never got the
impression of unusual powor when looking at him, bernuso ho wus so woll built.
All the men liked him. Ho never talked much, but when ho did it was cither kulck and sharp or so funny that
ovuryono laughed nt what ho said. Ho
was popular witli everybody, but ho hud
a kind of dignity that let people know
thero waa danger of going too far.
Thoy used to tell one good story
on John when he wus trailing cattlo
from Arizona nnd hnd tho position
tho herd. The boys and the cattle were going through n ennon nnd
John saw the men In front holding up,
with their horses dancing up and down.
So ho rodo uround to see what tho
troublo was. " Thoro 's a grizzly boar
up thoro," tho men told him. "Why
dotit you go and kill him?" said John.
Ho was just a toudorfoot at that time.
"Wo aiut lost no griz.ly benr," some
of tho eldor men told him. "If you
have, you go und look for this ono."
Well, John was game even thou and ho
got another fellow to go with him. He
agreed that tho other man should hold
the horses, bocause it is ditlicult to get
a horo anywhere near a grizzly. They
smell bear und are just as much afraid
of ono us of Indians. John loft the
other niun holding tho horses and got
up cluso enough to tho bear to gut u
bead on him.
Just us ho wus pulling tho triggor
he heard tho horses break and run aud
knew that ho hud boon desorted. He
hud to pull tho trigger because he had
started it but tho minuto ho mado the
shot ho throw down his gun uud headed
for camp just us fust us ho could go.
He heard tho hour crashing through
the underbrush right behind him aud
ex pec tod to fool the brute's paw ovory
minute.
It wus about two miles to
camp but ho mado it without a stop.
When he got there he hud just breath
enough to tell tho other men what hud
happened aud to wuru them that the
bear wut, on tho way aud coming fast.
Two of them got thoir guns und heudud
out to stop the grizzly but thoy had
to rido two miles before they found
him. Ho wits us duud us a nail aud had
never moved aftor John's shot struck
him.
Tho crashing through tho bush-othut Hicks heard wus all imagination. Las Vegas Optic.
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Sanitary Sewerage

July.

In

L, Guy Amont.
CATHOLIC OIIURCn.
On Sundays:
1st mnsa a 8:00 A. M.
2nd mass at 10:00 A. M.
Weekly mass at 7:00 A. M
Rov. Jules H. Mollnio, Pastor.

PROFESSIONAL
DAVIDSON

It

Reaches
Other Cor$17.-234,000,0-

:: NEW MEXICO

s.

ERNEST HERRING

Electrical OoBtrsctor
llousa Wiring A Specialty
PHONE 203
HOLLOMAN

up-to-da-

McELROY

&

Attorneys-at-La-

MOORS

te

in a manner that will pass inspection, and
a price in touch with our hard times.

w

FodersJ Rank Rid g.
TUOUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

at

MAYE

&

Attorneys-at-La-

Oilice in Israel building.
TUOUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXH.O

J.

See me before you close a deal

D. CUTLIP

Attomey-at-La-

w

Judge of Probate Court, Quay County
Office at Court Houso.
Main St.
TUOUMCARI,

::

S. ANDERSON

'Phone 4
NEW MEXICO

::

L. BOON
AHomoy and Counselor at Law
Office Telephone Ruildlng First Street
TUOUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
XL

R.

J. Thompson,

M. I),, Surg, in churgo
TUOUMCARI HOSPITAL

r

Private

Corner Main aud Adams Streets.
Telephone No. 60
Surgeons for E. P. tc 6. W.
and C. R. 1. & P. Railways

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L.

McCrae, Prop.

Newly equipped wih tho latest modern machinery. Patronize
n Home Institution with n Pay-ltoof More thun $750 por
Wo
month.
Ouarnnteo Satisfaction under tho Management
of a Thoroughly l'raciaal Laundry Man of Twenty Years
Experience
ll

DR.

J. EDWIN MANNEY

Physician & Surgeon
Ruildiug, Second Door East
Elk Drug Storo.
Res. 'Phono 171
Phono 85.
TUOUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
Yascea

All Garments Repaired and Buttons Sewed On

O. IL FERGUSON
Physician & Surgeon
Office and Residence, Main Street.
Telephone No. 180
TUOUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
U.

F. Herring, M.D.

C.

HtU&BINO

&

J. K. Mooro,

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

M.D.

MOOSE

Physicians and Surgeons
Office up stairs in Herring Ruildiug

Telephone No. 100
TUCUMCARi, :: :: NEW MEXICO
DR. RICHARD COULSON

Physician & Surgeon
west of First National Bunk
Main Strcot.
Telephone No. 188
Residence Phone 230.
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

I

Phone The Tucumcari Ice and Goal Co.

3 doora

PINNIQAN-BROW-

FOR PURE ICE MADE FROM
DISTILLED WATER

OO.

N

Dealers la
WooL Hides and Pelts.
TUCUMCARI N. M. HRANCH
P. O. Box 460
Telophone 188.
Consignments and Correspondence
Solicited.

is enormous

Combined

CARDS

KXATOB

::

TUCUMCAR1,

h

Railtotal
road capital

The question of installing your bath,
dniiKct, and lavatory, is up before you. It is
well that you look to the quality of the goods
you install, also the manner in which they are
placed. A Rattle Snake in your home would
not be more deadly than the constant fumes
of Sower-gaI have a complete line of the
most
plumbing goods that is on the
market today which i will sell you at a price
that is in the reach of all. Put in your plant

Attorneys-ftt-Lft-

bo-hin- d

P 8. COULTER
Dentist
Room 4, First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

J. W. CORN, Treasurer

Phone 120

DR.

Office
00

Telephone no. e
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

Farmers

R, F. PARKS.
Watchmakor
Tho first annual number of "Pooro's
222 East Main Struot.
Manual of Industrials," designed to TUCUMCARI
NEW MEXICO
perform n work similar to that acYou can grectly improve the looks
complished by tho "Mnnuul of Railroads" for moro than forty years, is of adobe walls by giving them a coat
InjiiHt out. Tho total capitalization of of Ash Grovo Portland Coment.
all industrial corporations represented quire of D. A. Belmore Lbr. Co.
in tho book ia $18,87:1,000,000, of which
O. MAO STAN7EL
$17,'2ll,G00,000 ia in tho United Statos.
Dentist
Tho total capitalization of all tho rail:
Israel building.
Office, room 4 :
roads in the United States is $17,21!
Telephone No. 50.
TUCUMCARI. :: :: NEW MEXICO
The total stock issued by industrial
J. O. WALKER
corporations of tho United States is
Deeded Lands and
shown to be $13,132,000,000; total bonds
Relinquishment
for Sale
Tho railroads havo isOffice at
$4,308,000,000.
NEW MEXICO
ALLEN :: jj :i
sued $7,042,000,000 stock and
bonds, Tho nvornge rato of inJ. R. KATTBSON
terest on bonds of industrial corporaAttorney-at-Lations is 5.27 por cent, as against 3.88
Main
Kuklmaa Building
St.
West
per cent on railroad bonds. The avor-agNEW MEXICO
::
TUOUMCARI
::
dividend rato on industrial stock
is 4.02 por cont, as against 3,00 por
M. H. XOOH
cent on n.ilroad stock.
Director
and Smbalmer
Funeral
Gross earnings of industrial corporNO. 116.
TELEPHONE
ation making complete returns to tho
1135 Second Street, Residence Upstairs.
manual, mid representing an aggregate
The gross earnings of
$2,105,000,000.
DR. IL D. NICHOLS
all tho railroads representing au aggrePhyBieian and Surgeon.
gate capitalization' of $17,234,000,000, Office East Main.
Telephone 303
0

H ome

Wagon Yard

D. H. HENRY,

porations.

$0,503,-000,00-
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teat.
Luwls went right nt his mnn In tho
KNOCKOUT ROUTE opening
round without showing any
sign of fear. Thoy exchanged body
Two blows nt closo quarters with Kotchol
Willie Lewis
Bounds in Scheduled Ten having tho bettor of tho. oxchanges.
Lewis stoppod clovorly iiihldo of a viRound Bout
Middle cious
right Hwing nnd planted a
weight Champion.
struight loft on Stnnloy 's fuco a moj
ment later. Aftor nnothor session of
Kotchol sent a left to tho'
27. Stnnloy .
Now
May
York,
Katchul of Michigan,
tho middlo-- face and tho gong onded tho round.
woight champion, knoc'ied out Willie , Lewis was very confident when ho
Lowis of this city, in tho socoud stopped into tho etui tor of tho ring in
life wont after
round of tho scheduled
bout tho second round.
ut tho National Sporting club to- Kotchol furiously but tho fast pauo woro $2,407,000,000,
night. Lowis, who was tho Pnrlriian suited Kotchol who, aftor several exidol somo months ago, ia a weltor-woig- changes, plaited a hard left on Lewis'
and was fully ton pounds body, and followed it with a terrific
AUTO FOR HIRE
lighter thun Kotchol, who woighod in right swing to tho jaw. Lowis fell
BY THE HOUR OR BY TUB
MILE.
this afternoon at 158 pounds, accord- hard to tho floor and waa counted out.
Phones No. 47 aa 7'&
Tom O'ltourko, IIo Iny thore for sovoral mlnutoa bo- ing to agreement.
RHEA 8IDBKWOOD.
manage rof tho club, was refree. foro being revived sufficiently to be
Three thousand people saw the con- - holpod from the ring.

Lasts

0HRI8TIAN OHUROH
usual aorvlcei will bo hold at
uourt iiouae uunuay, Juno oth. Com munion at 11 u. in, followed by sorinon.
Preaching at 8 p. m. All aro cordially
j
It . I i
uur uuiiuron s uny
to aiioiid.
invueu
oxorciaes were postponed until first Sub-da- y
Tho

Prop.

The old reliable undo r new management. Largest and best equipped yard in the city. Good camp
houses and plenty of water. Feed of all kinds. Give
us a trial.

Corner 1st and Smith St.

PATTY'S SALOON

XT

AI

AND POOL ROOM 1

EAST MAIN

All Leading Brands of Whiskeys I
f
and Cigars

w

o

A.

XL

FIVF CENT BEER CHECK WITH EACH CUE
IN THE POOL HALL.

H.

Williams

KASLOVTTZ, M. D. V.

DEALER IN

He.

All Kinds of Second Hand Goods!

Veterinary Surges and Destlat
Office, Street's Livery Bam
TeleffcGM

Sfi

BASE BALL RSPORT DAILY
The report of base ball games will bo
received every evening at the Coney
Island.

East Main Street

.

Tucumcari, NisjwS

V

MEMORIAL OAT
Monday was a holiday in Tucumcari,
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
tho bauks boing closed all day and tho
business houses woro closed during tho
Tie Tucumciri Printing (o. Inc. aftornoon. At 1:30 tho members of the
G. A. 11. began to assomblo at tho Post
C J.K. MOOSE, Pffi. 3.M.WWAR10H.3tc..Trtt.
Olllco on south Second street, nud the
"llinKKJMPTIOK, fl.00 A TMAK
march begun at 2 p. in. Tho procession
Jlftteral $m 8coQoTuFM&QMtter was beaded by tho members of the ().
t tkt Foatoflee at Tucumcari, New A. II., followed by tho Tucumcuri band,
Maxtee, coder Act o: March 3, 1879.
mouthers of Tucumcari Company of tho
Uuards and cltlons iu carNational
XMUIO TtTMDAY AND FRIDAYS
riages and on horse back. Tho lino of
B. M. WKAXTOH,
march was about a quarter of a mile
J. W. OAMFftXLL, City IMlter.
long. At tho cemetery tho ritual of tho
G. A. It. was read, after which a most
It is ono of tlio moBt bountiful com excellent nddrcsB was dolivo ed by Rev
pensatlons of lifo that no man can sin Ilarvey M. Shields, D. D., Chaplain of
corely try to help onotlior without
tho Regiment.
helping himself. Elbert Hubbard.
Aftor the exercises ut tho comotory
The commercial club hns loaned head- tho crowd returned to tho city and durquarters tomporurily in the Israel build- ing tho afternoon tho Tucumcari Dand
ing. Gott'ng down to busiuoss slowly lendored Home fine music, which was
groatly rnioyed. Thoto woro 13 mou-litrbut surely.
of the U. A. B. C'nmp In tho parade
What is tho matter with our bnndf nnd wo were reminded of how rapidly
Needs moro support that is nil. The tho ranks of tho old gvaid aro boic.s
boys are doing ull tho biiHlness we are thinned
by Father Ti"io, and that
giving them a chance to do.
it1 a fow mere years nono o' tho brn.e
mhjj who ntiMtorcd t'' Country's cal.
This hot weather should bring rain,
will bo proaent to answer the
The rainy eoason is duo to begin Juno earthly rull-nlbut will huve answorod
tho first to tho fifteenth. Tlioro is tl u call of to ground urnifc, ond roc A 'c
time rernombor to grow most of the their final discharge.
crops adapted to this locality after tho
At tho comotory many persons deco
mlddlo of Juno. It is not uoccssary rated tho graves of their dead. Widows
that it should continue dry through curried wreaths nud silently placed
this month. In tho opinion of tho edi- them on tho grnvo of husband, mothers
tor of this paper after watching tho knelt by tho littlo freshly mndo mounds
dry farming process during eightcon and with a crystal tour on their checks
years of rcsidonco in this torritory St and quivering lips, quietly plnced n
is now about tho proper timo to bouquet on tho spot where buby slept;
plant tho crops. Open tho furrows and Hons went to whore tho clods hnd a
lot them dry out if there is nny mois-tur- short timo before fallen on mothor'n cof
visiblo, plant tho seed nnd cover. fin, and with throbbing heart placed
The earth is dry so that tho socds win tho wild flowers of tho prairlo over
not gorminnto until tho rains come the sacred dust; sisters knelt on each
aftor which stuff will como up and sido of brothor's grave and tears dropgrow right off and cultivation enn bo ped on tho dust. A widow with an
gin as soon as a weed is seen nbovo arm full of wild flowers of New Mexico,
the ground, nnd tho crop is in hand stood besido tho monument at tho head
On tho other hand if planting is put of her husband's grave, and on each
off until aftor the rnins como n lot sido of her stood a littlo boy; alio lookof tho moiaturo is lost in tuo plnnting ed at tho grave, spoko softly to the
and tho crop will bo days behind thut boys, laid the flowers on tho clay, lookput in beforo tho rains. Try it und ed up toward the cloudless heavens,
see if you aro not convinced that tho then placing tho handkerchief to her
plan is a good ono.
eyes, shook like an aspon leaf. If the
spirits of tho departed can come back to
This is the fourth time tho proprietor
earth, and can know those who were
of tho Clippor has located in a newly so dear to them, surely tho littlo como-torsettled country and each timo ho has
wns full of them, as loving nntnls
seen tho settlors beset witn drought put
flowers on the spot whero their
and badly discouraged and threo times bodies woro deposited.
ho has seen tho long drought como to
an end and tho farmers blessed with
There is a movement on foot to got
good crops and prosperous and happy
thu
business houses of the city to close
and he expects to see abundant crops
right horo in this county. KanBns at 0 P. M. every evening except Satfarmers are as prosperous ns any in tho urdays and two days after each pay
Wo havo uhvays thought thnt
U. 8. and Undo Sam has appropriated day.
money to help the suffering fnrmors of the Maine amount of goods will bu sold
Kansas when they woro in desperately if the Htores all olos-- at six o'clock,
needy circumstances. In 1S86 Congress as if they should all keep open until
passed a bill appropriating money to S or oven 1) o'clock. The clerks will
help drought sufferers in Texas and get thu oxtra time and will bo in betOld Grovor votood tho bill, thon tho tor condition to mako sales than if thoy
Governor of Toxas called n special sos havo to work too long hours. If thero
sion of the legislature and it appropri is any kin of an entertainment in the
ated money to buy chuck for the farm city it commence.-- ! generally at 8
era in 27 counties but wo aro going to o'clock, and fur a salesman to have to
pnll through horo. Frank Pavoy from work until seven or seven thirty, ho
western Kansas finished fencing a has no timo to get supper and got
school section east of Los Tanos last ready for the eight o'clock hour. All
week. Keeter, a Texas man, took out work and no pluy makes Jack a dull
a big load of barbed wiro last wcok to boy. Tho old Hebrews taught thut tho
fence his placo near Haile. 'ihoso men day should bo divided into throe equal
havo faith in this country nnd expect parts, thereby giving 8 hours for labor,
to stny with it and prospor. Cuervo eight hours for refreshment and sleep
and eight hours for the service of God
Clippor.
and their fellow man. This division
II. L. Hamilton haH been having a cannot bo improved upon. Tho govgood deal of trouble with some of Tu- ernment of the Tinted States has adoptcumcari 's young America lately. There ed thu eight hour labor law. Laws havo
aro bunches of them who mako up been passed whoreby a Rail road corparties and go out to tho Bluo Holes poration is compelled to allow their
to go Bwlmrng. Thoy gonorally havo employee u certain number of hours of
Why should tho
a target in their possession and do rest nnd recreation.
some promiscuous shooting.
Recently sales people be compelled to work a
n small company of them shot threo longer number of hours than necessary
horses for G. W. Anderson. They had, wheti uo more goods will bu sold, and
it seems boon in tho orchard of Mr. not as good Horvico rendered tho emOnly thoso who havo stood
Hamilton and had stolen a quantity of ployer!
green apples and when ho drove them behind tho counter havo any idea how
away from tho trees, thoy cought von much wear and worry comes from meetgeanco as thoy thought by shooting his ing nil kinds of customers, heuring their
horses. Tho horses proved to bo tho compluiuts, their criticisms, touring
property of G. W. Andorson. This Is down liulf of thu goods iu their departthe reason that Mr. Hamilton is adver ment to sell a spool of thread, having
tising that no boys undor fourteen to tnko buck goods that dont Buit, exyoars of ago will bo permitted on his changing Hios, matching colors, trying
premises unloss in company with thoi to bring toguther tho ideus of tho boy
parents or guardian in tho tuture. He and his mother and tho pockot book of
informs the News that ho intends to the father, boing called a thief aud acarrest all boys undor tho stated age cused of trying to put off last years
found around Bluo Water nnd bring goods on a customer, and nil tho timo
them to town aud turn them over to the havo to keep swoot und smile. Eight
officials unless they aro in company hours of this kind of lifo every day
with parents or guardian . This Is a will mako a man more tired than plowwarning to the paronts of childron of ing new ground in Missouri. When a
this city to see that tho boys stay snlosmnn goes to work nt soven nnd
away from Mr. Hamilton's proporty. works until six with uu hour for lunch
It- is foolishness to allow children to ho has done all that a man can do and
take guas out on these excursions any do it woll. Lot tho salos peoplo bo
way and if the practice is continued it treated aa well as any othor class of
say result la the loss of the life of omployeos.
hoys allowed such priviledges.
They
Try Oaraael Xct Kuadaa, at the JBk
are about aa apt to shoot each other
te
are
Fenatflau
sowebody'a
they
kill
stock.
M
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EGYPT EVENTS

E. E. Thompson, Wcnzl Holm and
Turutn-car- i
Steve rienglo made . trip to
lumber,
the
of
and got the rest
school
the
finish
doors and windows to

BATTLEflElD MONUMENTS AID

Siiiulaj was a raiuy day in Egypt.
Leon Phillips was In San .Ion Saturday.
W. A. Uoforth was lu San Jon

house.

MEMORIALS IMPORTANT INDUSTRY

Sat-tirda-

Tho Logun Lender says the outlook
r the
Is exceeding flattering
Mrs. Boone wont to Sun .Ion Saturorganization.
Irrigation
plctlon of the
day evening.
will bo known as the ranndiMii valIt
is
institutions
the
air
National
Claude Houne is spending this week
ley Irrigation district and will embrace
in Tiicuinenri.
Best Exhibition of tha'l,,,,,1,',1r7u;,l"t " ofr,i,mvurand i''""'
bono about SO.000 acrev
of To Which Mod--j ; l0 thc VIirioUH "wins
Yell Jenkins went to Tucumcari FriIoCfllitit,M Vhoro the
ROUNDUPS
RIDGE
HAPPY
day on business.
Being mheuicui chiseling is to bo done. The
Sculpture
is fixing to leave for
Mr.
Burton
di'Mgns
u
for
Mr. Henry and lady were shopping In
TO
monument
are
statue
or
Commemorate
Used
work.
to
iUst
Friday.
Kevtielto
lO'
l,r"Pnri'l
draftsmen
and
ar.i
DeedS Of Heroism.
'then outlined on the stones to be cut.
Wonzl Holm was trading at Norton
Mrs. lloono was visiting Mrs. Potts
Wit'' tllCl,U "lurl,,lt'H n
uido a work Inst Monday.
.Monday morning.
nnill"tiiiK ono of tho portable
TLTTTPTT QTTVTDT TTHTTTI "lu"
H. L. Houston and family woro San
Tho sheep inspector passed through,
,,t.utntc tools can carve out quickly here Inst wcok.
.Ion visitors Sundny.
xvitl' Prout ""curacy the intended
(By Waldcn Fawcott.)
,1. .1. llonrite hns purchased n fine
,,UH,n
This weather is gelling the farmers
Thu prlut-lplof tho suporiori
Tho making of battlefield monuments
cow from Jr. Williams.
' 1,1 tlm '"".'licnl carver Is that it In tho notion of planting.
nnd memorials has developed into nu
of blows a minute
Clnreucn Itlchnrdson and father tuniln
important iudustry in tho United States ' r,,inH'
Sim llnrris and .lay Kvans made a
WhlTCUS
tllO
lirtisnil
Wltll
lllllllot
Illll
,!..,
iu
,l..rln
vn.'I'l.lu
nuf
trip to Apache canyon after a load Snn .Ion n call Saturdny.
aiiicv art
ii w jrttnr
UMi i
ivh jjtia
would
chisel
not
more
ono
deliver
than
Mrs. Potts and children visited Mrs.
due, first of oil, to tho increase iu tho
of wood.
Hudgens Saturday.
number and size of our battlefield na- or two blows, It can be appreciated
Pearl
Mrs. Ida Kvans and Mrs. Ida Thomtional parks. It is now tho policy of that the surface to be cut is covered
Potts and lloono visited homo
Messrs
son visited Mrs. K. lliown near Norton
the nationul government, ably seconded much moro rnpidly by tho machine
and Monday.
Sundny
folks
this week.
by intiht of the stnto governments, to method, and moreover tho
T. Htitchens and family spent Son-laMrs. Dolln Kvans was visiting her
convert into national parks tho tracts chisel will cut more accurately and
with the Jenkins family.
of land in thu southern nnd middle with greater uniformity thnt any save cousin, Miss Eva Hrown, last Sunday
the
Tom
expert
Abbott is contemplating going to
unaided.
sculptor
mof.
and reports a fine time.
stntes which were the scenes of the
during wheat harvest.
Kansas
great battles of tho Civil war. Each
Mrs. A. A. Harris, Mrs. Ida Evan
HAPPY
RIDGE
ROUNDUPS
Mr. Hater near Hard City, attonded
year sees new reservations of this kind
Mr. liard is building him u new adobe and family visited .1. W. Hrown 'h family singing lu our valley last Sunday.
acquired by purchase of congress or
near Puerto last Stiudav.
through other means and sot abide ns house.
Mrs. Leslie Owens visited her hns- J. W. lirown and wife and daughter. , , , Tulliu.ari Snturi,,iy nnA Huu.
permanent testimonials of tho nation's
Alfred Williams has a good milch cow
Lula, woro visiting E. C. Thompson nnd day.
gratitude to tho mou who fought nnd for sale
family tho first of the week
Keeping pace with the
died there.
J. E. Eurgesoti is preparing for a
The now school houso will bo comcreation of new parks iu tho policy of
Sim
hunting
was
the
horses
llnrris
to Kansas during the wheat bar- trip
pleted this wcok.
extension boing pursued with roforunpo
other day and found them one and
vest.
Jimmio Fiolds wns visiting over in
to the older established imttioliclil parks
miles this ido of San Jon.
Mrs. Furgeson nnd daughter, Miss
country tho othor duy.
this
which have not included nt the outset
Wo havo been having some moro L'thcl, spent Wednesday at the Potts
a few of them have tho entire areas
Felix Folks is building a new house cloudy weather, but have not received
home.
embraced in tho bnttle which thoy
on his farm west of horo.
that good (dd gully washer yet. Hope
After tho littlo shower of rain SunOdes and Claude Poinor were hunting to Boon.
day some of tho Egypt fanners havo
A second and even moro direct inhorses the lirst of tho wcok.
Steve Henglo made a flying trip to been plant inu' again.
fluence of fostering thc present activiTiicuinenri
this week to take a hotse
Mrs. A. A. llnrris wns on the sick
ty in the creation of memorials in mar
Andy Holts visited homo folks Monhome
ho has had iu the pasture
which
ble and bronze is thu custom which has list this week but is on duty now.
day and Tuesday, returning to hii posifor the past month.
grown up with the development of the
tion iu Tucumcari Tuesday evening.
Alt' Thompson of Norton, wns here
Some of the young folks of this disbattlefield park plan of suitably mark nud helped on the new school house.
T. Culpepper of Amarillo, spent, a few
trict attended a basket dinner and
ing every historic spot nt tho scene of
with homo fid Its this week. Ho
days
We nro oxpecting ono of our bache- preached at the dnhio school house
a great struggle between tho Union and
a position iu the railroad yards
has
six miles west of here last Sundav.
Confederate forces. This explains the lor boys home soon, Mr. Tom Hrown.
there.
dozens and even hundreds of statues,
Some movers passed through here tho
Leon Phillips planted twelve acres
NOTICE TO PARENTS.
monuments and markers that are now other day on their way to Colorado.
of
watermelons. Said he was going to
All boys under fourteen years of
to be found in tho average Important
Weuzl Holm had thc bad luck to get
to raise enough for all tho obi
try
age
aro prohibited to enter my prembattlefield park. Some of the iiiouti kicked by his
horse but is able to be ises except in company
maids
in our vicinity. Good for us old
with parents
meats are erected by appropriation of around.
maids,
we need not plant any.
or
guardian.
congress or by funds set aside by the
We
11.
some
aro
having
cloudy
L.
tf.
weather!
Hamilton.
desiro
to
legislatures of states that
thus honor their sons who fought in de over in this district tignin nud hope it
Hotel Grand, Cimarron, N. M., Hnr
fense of the flag. An even greater will bring us a gentle shower of rain,
The Pacitic Mutual Life
Alfred Williams, Sim Harris nnd Juy in Connection. For sale or Kent,
number of these enduring tributes,
dug u well on the Sabrotn crook ' nlshed throughout, swerage, hot nnd Insurance Cji
of California.
however, havo boon erected by organizations made up of tho survivors of the first of thu week ami struck uood cold water. 1M rooms. Ono bloek from
location in town. Write Assets and Liabilities Dec. 31, lyui)
cotnpanios, troops, batteries, regiment'-o- water aud plenty of it at a depth of Depot-b- est
feet.
to"
Tiicuinenri
.l
News
other minor divisions of u contestwho
of
means
ing army iind
take this
testifying to their regard for their fallen comrades.
Perhaps the best evidence of thu ex
tent to which modern sculpture is be
ing relied upon to commemorato the
deeds aud the heroes of tho greatest
of civil wars is afforded by a tour of
Here,
tho Gettysburg National park.
100
of
miles
carefully
lining more than
prepared roadway and marking even
significant point in tho threo days' bat
tlo, nro a total of moro than 100 mono
No. 6268.
ments, momorial shafts nnd tablets ami
Many of
OF TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
more than 1,000 markers.
these testimonials in marble, granite
Again we call the
of the public to the stockholders of this
and bronzo are elaborate and costly and
tho aggregato cost amounts to sovernl
bank. We believe the following
of successful business men of Tumillion dollars. Aud yet on thc buttle
cumcari is sufficient evidence to
thinking
man
the INTERNAfield as olsewhero the labor of love
TIONAL
OF
BANK
COMMERCE
does
a
conservative,
safe and legitiNuinerou-otlie- r
partially completed.
mate
business
or
names
of
the
men
such
would
not
be
among
stockmonuments aro definitely project
holders. The Directors go over
affairs of
ed and yet others are in contemplation
bank and see
all
The provision of monuments iu ever
things are regular. The successful experience of the Executive Officers
increasing number for tho battlefield--(ocovers a period of years
to the most skeptical. We not
is
which Gettysburg is tho only ono
only
offer
you
a
place
money
safe
because
LAWS" comwould indeed be un appalling task were
pel
us,
because the
and
of TWENTY STOCKit necessary to laboriously chisel ml
HOLDERS require it.
of marble by hand ull the statues and
carved ugtircs. However, modern m j jm fk
. .
. .
ennnltv hns nrnvldoil menus for ufTeo.
?
live "short cuts" in battlefield sculp
L. (J. Morru
Sup t. of the E. P. St B. W. Railway Systom
Tucumcari, N. M.
turc cxpodiouts thut mako is possible
Henry Goko,
Presidont of tho First National Bank
'
"
Baton,
to unvoil a monument within n few
M. II. Ooldonberg,
B.
M.
Goldonborg Company
Prcs't. of The
"
Tucumcari,
months nftor tho money for it hns been
L. 12. Shorwood,
Roulcstato nnd Insurance Agont
appropriated. Many ot thu present dnj
Tucumcari,
"
battlefields memorials are in bronze nnd
J. A. Yourco,
Mayor of the City of Tucumcari
Tiicuinenri,
"
in tho enst of such u monument it
Floroncio Martinez,
Morchnnt and Stockman
Rovuolto,
"
only necessary to model the flguro in
C. I). Booth,
& S. W. Ry
of
P.
E.
Train
Master
the
Tucumcari,
"
plaster. Molds are taken from this and
A. D. Goldonborg,
Director of the Rock Island System
t
when forwarded to tho foundry enable
u
&
II.
figure
iu
BnrucB
C
bronze
Rankin,
tho casting of tho
Rankin Furniture Company
replica or oxact duplicato of tho orig.
C. M. Parsons,
Conductor on tho E. P. & 8. W. Systom
na) design which tho sculptor fashioned
Herman Gerhardt,
Tronsuror of tho City of Tucumcari
m
in tho clay or plaster.
Eugone
& 8. W. Ry
E.
Mochaulo
tho
Master
of
P.
Gordon,
u
Tho correspondingly rnpld crontion of
R.
P.
Donohoo,
County Clerk and
Recorder of Quay county
granite or marble statues presented for
"
"
B. W. Cady,
,,
a long timo moro of n problem, but it
Enginoor E. P. & 8. W. Ry
has been solved nnd largely by tho iu
.lames It. Daughtry, City Clork
voution of somo wonderful now tools
,,
F. M. Clough,
Snp't. of B. and Bldg. Dopt. E. P. & 8. W. Ry
and appliances which make thu long
Royal A. Prnntico,
Receiver U. S. Land Office
drcamed-o- f
"sculpture by machinery"
II. S. Hollowny,
Cashior of tho Ourau Trust and Savinga Bank
Duran,
"
a reality. Tho muchines, or rather
O.
Loyhe,
Frank
0Buir
Tucumcari,
"
tools, which now porform in minutes
C. W. nrrlon,
IrMt(lnt
what tho
hand chisolor reTucumcnri,
"
quired hours to accomplish, nro all oper
atod by moans of compress air, utilized
ja
vvw
W
in much tho snmo way that
At each ono of theso modern mouu- -
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Mm. 0. 0. Par. Ufo murnod MonH. M. Berry of St, Louis, was in
the city Monday.
day ir?m a visit to southern Texas.

Personal Mention and Social Notes
'

.

Bllas W. Hodges was
Mtinduy,
Hon

tho city

1m

Dont forfjot

ri

In

A. W. Iltirllimon of Bolnno,
thu city Monday.

Rhafcr of Amnrillo,

.1.

a

tho doop

well

Friday.

Spit, of Ktwuns City, was in
Monday.

0.
city

(i(Miiviii dinner

1h

F. Ward was rogiHtorod
Olonrock Monday.

gtioHt

on tho

Horn to Mr. and Mm. Frod Goro
Mny 20th a flno boy.

tho

In

J.

at tho

city

M. Dudloy of Ban
on buHlnuHs todny.

Jon

Mrs. 0. K. lllto of Eldon, Mo., vmn' Frod II. West of 8t. Louin,
in tho cuy Sunday.
city today on luminous.
W. If. Harrison wns n
Olonrock thin week.

1h

uick llbt thin wook.

on huBlnoHR.

K.

V. A. Dodnon

P. Wurthulm, tho merchant,

In

wuh

County CommiNHionor
In tho city today.

la

in tho

in In

tho

W. I). Honnott, tho contractor of San
Jon, is in tho city today.

of tho

V. I'. Hall n travulinu man of Now
Adolph GnlloRon of finllegon, was at
tho Olonrock this wook.
York, is in tho city today.

It. II. Purcoll of Denver, was in tho
city on business yestordny.

A. C. Almond of Amnrillo, wns n guost

of the Olonrock Monday.
P.

H.

t!ironj,-l- i

Krnus of Kl Pnso,
tho city Sunday.

0. J. Johnson of tho San Jon
try, was in tho city Tuesday.

pnsHod

Dr. F. IT. Hnrr and wifo of Hudson,
worn in tho city Monday.

In

coun-

M. Itudulph and son of Rudulph, woro
Tucumcuri on business Tuosdny.

Wnltor W. Hnrt of tho Hell Itnnch,
II. I). Sontnond of Foronn, Texas,
was In Tuciiincnrf Sunday.
was a guest of tho Cover yestorday.
A. CHncsmlth of nnrd City, was
Tncnmcnri visitor Monday.

W. II. Long of El Paso, wns regis-

n

tered nt tho Covor Hotel yestorday.

V,. T. McDnniol, tho morehnnt of Snn
0. T. Steolman nnd It. P. Fronrh
woro In from Alien Mondny.
Jon, is in tho city on businoss today.

It. T2. Morris of Santn Itosn, was
tho city on IiusIupms Monday.

L. A. Uynn, n businoss man of
was in tho i'itj this wook.

Mrs. Fred Murr has accepted tho
position of stenographer at C. C. Chapman 's.

In

,

Chi-enpo-

Mrs. J. II. Eady, who has been spending some timo in TouncHsco is expected
home this week.

W. H. Lawrence of Amarillo, was reg-

istered

Oeorgo

registered

n

Hoshlrn of Enid, Okla., was
nt tho Olonrock Monday.

D. E. Allen of Amnrillo, wns trans-nctinbusiness in the city Mondny.

g

T. .T. Wnlkor and daughters of Alien,
were shopping in tho city yestordny.
I.olnnd Kirk of Amarillo, wns registered at the Cover Hotel this wook.

nnd TT. M. Sh'irmnn
C. C. Ghnpmnn nnd fnmlly, Mrs.
were registered at the Olonrock Sunday.
Amclon
nnd F. II. Liobondofor spent
H. M. Sullivan of Knnsns City, was
nt tho I31uo Water Holes.
Mondny
transacting business in tho city Mondny.
C. A. Moulton of Un wson, has arrivThomas Ponrson nnd wifo of Oklain tho city and has tnovod into a
ed
homa City, wore in tho city Monday.
cottage on tho north sido of tho truck.
M. O. Hrittain of Emporia, Knnsns,
Fred McFarland of Lognn, wns in
wns looking ovor tho city this wook.
tho city Mondny, nnd Tuesday left for
Macon Smith nnd Ttnmon Smith of Logan in compnny with W. P. Chism
))nlhnrt, were businoss visitors Mon- of Roswell.
day.
J. V. Korloy who has n fine claim
Mrs. .7. C. Hnyncs of Oklnhoma City, northenst of San Jon, was in Tucumwas registered at tho Olonrock yestor-day- . curi Tuesday transacting business nt
tho Land Office
Mr. Taylor of tho E. P. & S. W., hns
Joseph Stortz of San Jon who came
returned from u plensuro trip to the from Iowa and bought threo farms in
l'nsn City.
tho San Jon Vnlloy, was in tho city on
In
Is
Tuesday.
.Ton,
business
Snn
"Wnrron H. Hurton of
nt
business
transacting
tho city today
Ernest Lnngaton has roturnod from
tho Lnnd OfTlco.
a trip to El Paso and tho Mosilln
Vnlloy. Ho purchased some alfalfa land
E. Dchnpper of Novnda, wns In
Inst Sunday, nnd was register- whilo on tho trip,
ed at tho Olon ock.
Mrs. Wortholm, wifo of P. Worthoirn,
morehnnt on .Main street who has
tho
Wlnnuy
Miss
nnd
Tosoph A. Pornn
quito Blck for sevoral wcokH, is
been
woro
community
.Ton
San
the
Morgnn of
ns improving.
reported
forenoon.
this
city
this
in
mnrried
I. E. Jones loft Sunday for a busiJoseph Swan of Knnsns, who hns been
this
of
Swan
Judgo
ness
trip to western Texas. A lettor
brother
his
visiting
nt
noon.
Mondny
homo
his
from him toduy says that
received
for
city, left
woll and thut thoy nro havlook
crops
Joss Whito of tho San Jon Vnlloy, Is
of rain.
plonty
ing
in tho city today as n wltnesH In tho
finenso of Miss Doran, who is making
Tho bnby of Mr. nnd Mrs, Stratton,
al proof.
ono and u half yeurs old, diod in this
Miss Lucy Dornn of San Jon, mndo city Friday last and was buriod Satfinal proof on hor clnlm noar San Jon urday. Tho child hud a complication
today boforo tho Hoglstor and Ilecoivor of pneumonia, whooping cough and
measles.
of tho Land Office.
JamcB McVoy, editor of the Snn Jon
A fishing party to tho Canndlan last
Hnrry urubbs Sontinel is in tho city today. Ho says
wook was as followa:
nnd wifo nnd Messrs Hnrry Stcen and that Sun Jon is growing, and that the
Orubbs reports a very prospoctd for tho futuro of tho little
A. Morloy.
city aro bright. Jim is making a good
outing
but no fish.
ploasnnt
paper nt San Jon.
Mrs. Wnltor W. Hodges was In tho
W. P. Chlsm of Roswoll, Grand Leccity a fow dnyn ngo, nnd wont from
to Campann to vlHit hor pnronts turer of tho Masons of the Territory,
Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. Scott. Her homo arrivod in Tucumcari Saturday nnd
spoilt Sunday and Monday horo. On
is in Douglns, Arizona.
t
Tuosdny ho wont to Logan to visit tho
Harry Benson hns sold out his
A. F. nnd A. M. lodgo of that plnce.
proporty and will go to Oklahoma City to reside Fiod Copolnnd, tho
Win. A. Schuboi has boon nwnrdod tho
boilormnkor, purchased tho proporty rontrnct to build the opera houso for
through tho Lango & SIsnoy ngoncy.
tho Evans Realty Company. Schuboi
has put up a number of tho best build
San
woll
at
doop
of
tho
Tho drillors
in this city and has always mndo
ings
passing
Aftor
work.
at
Jon aro still
through a utrata of sand stono thoy good. Ho bus tho Barnos & Rankin
struck a slimy nhnlo which is giving undorway nlso this wook.
sorno troublo on account of it caving
Mrs. Clint Ruthorford and aon re
in.
turned from Texas Saturday. Mrs.
reports a delightful visit,
Ruthorford
Uittio Wanton), daughter of Judgo
to
snid
a Nows roportor, "it rainand
tho
with
Blck
E. E. Wintors, ia quito
In
ed
noarly ovory day while
Toxns
wooks
threo
aick
measles. She was
Sho said thut crops
wo
woro
tlioro."
alio
aupposod
thut
family
ngo and tho
fine
and that flowers
looking
woro
aho
aaya
physician
her
raeaslca,
but
had
everywhere.
blooming
woro
now.
article
genuine
the
baa
IT.

IT.

Hhcrman

ri

ri

rosl-donc-

auto-mobll-
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BEGINNING JUNE 1st

of the Covor Hotel thin wook.

Elinor Edwnrds, cnnhlor of tho First
National
Hnnk nt Nnra Visa, was a busGoo. H. Grumwny of St. Louis, was
iness
visitor
yestorday.
registered at tho Covor Monday.
R. A. Prontlco, Roglstor of tho U. 8.
Joo Aaply of Franklin, Ky., was regLund
Office, hns gono to Albuquorquo
istered at tho Covor Hotol Monday.
to soo whnt tho masonic shrlno is liko.
F. L. Gnllnghor of Albuquorque, was
Miss Inoz Springer enmo in Sunday
registered at tho Covor Hotol Monday.
from Chickasha, Okla., nnd wont out to
E. S. Hlgginbothnm of Amarillo, wan tho Springer ranch nt Quay for a visit
transacting business in Tucumcari Tuos- with home folks.
dny.
Wo notice that Wm. Mnpcs is on tho
W. P. Hallow of Chicago, was in stroots again. Mopes in thore with tbn
tho city Monday and a guost of the jimson for this job and ho will attond
Covor.
to business all tho timo.
T.
Wofford
spent Sundny in
J.
Miss Ruck came in Saturday night
returning to Tucumcnri Monduy from Chicknsha, Okln., nnd wont nut to
moriiing.
the ranch near (Juny Sundny. bho has
Win. Phipps, n real estnto man of boon nttending school at Chicknsha.
Endee, was in tho city Saturday on
S. A. Coiner has returned from Toxbusiness.
ns and Oklnhoma points and will go onTho Christian Ladies will have their to hia farm at San Jon for tho crop
market at Chapman's storo Saturday senson. Ho snys ho is horn to stay this
trip.
Juno 4th,
A. McDonnld in ehargo of tho fooding
Mr. Cochran of Endee, a stock man
p
ns of tho Southwestern for this city,
of that section of the county, wiw n
ho hnB handled 35 acres of cattle
says
business visitor Saturday.
this week from Bisboo, Arizona, 1 to
Marcus P. Kelly, Albuquerque, agent 3
yenr old steers, feeders, going to Puob-lo- ,
of tho Occidental Lifo Insurance of
Colo., nnd CO cars from Yumn, feed-nrNew York, is bi the city looking for
going to South Dakota, steers, two
business.
to four yenrn old's; and 6 cars of goats
Dr. Hnrr and wife enmo in Sundny from Douglun, Arizonn, going to Kanfrom Obnr, the Doctor continuing on sas City. Pretty good atock shipments
Monday to Santa Fo to tako tho for tho weok, no?
Shrine in Mnsonry.
T. Kooh, tho commercial
Dal-hur-

And Continuing to

AUGUST 15th
Our Store Will Close at 6:30 p. m.
SATURDAYS AND THREE DAYS FOLLOWIEXCEPTED.
NG- E. P. & S. W. PAY-DA-

t,

Y

We do this in justice to our salespeople. From
6:30 A. M. to 6:30 P. M. is long enough for clerks to
be on their feet, don't you think so? Remember,

s,

J.

this is from two to four hours longer than a union
man works. Clerks will serve you better for having
had this extra half hours rest in the late afternoons.

traveler,

--

Amos, Enker, Mrs. Silas May's fath soiling Simmons Hardware, was itt tho
who has' spent some time here with city Sunday.
er,
Kooh says Tucumcari is
Clnrko Muudell, tho roal estate man
his
duughtor
towns in tho Southof
fnmlly,
one
ami
best
homo
the
returned
of Snn Jon, was transacting business
to
Currizozo
west
and
crying need hero nt
tho
Sunday.
that
in tho city today.
is a commercial hotel.
present
tho
timo
Tho little two year old son of Mr.
W. H. Hcdrick, tho nnlosmnn of Amand
Mrs. John Gruyson Second street, He snyn most traveling men making
arillo, is in tho city today, interviewthis section of New Mexico would rathis very sick.
He has both whooping
ing our merchants.
er ntop in this city over Sunday thnn
cough nnd pneumonia.
anywhere from El Pnso to Liberal,
J. E. Whltitehurst of Amarillo, with
Isidor V. Gallegos, brother ol N. V., Kansas, if they could have the accomtho J. E. Hrynnt Produce Company,
tho Rcceivor of the U. S. Land Office, modations they want. Ho believes wo
wns in tho city Tuesday.
was here Sunday en route homo to Co- - will hnve a Uret class hotol within tho
II. E. Alton of the Rock Island Rail nant from Roswell whom ho hud at
yeur.
rond, with houdqunrrers at Amarillo, tended military school during the past
wns in tho city Tuesdny.
year.

at tho (Jlenrock Mondny.

.7. 0. Wondrow of Hrenner, Ky was
puest of tho Olonrock this wook.

W. L. Hatson of Endeo, wus a visitor
Rhon Sherwood has gono to Oklahoma
several days last wook.
City, whore ho will engage in tho
business.
E. Richt of St. Louis, was a guest

o

T. A. Muirhead

ENDEE HAPPENINGS

C. L. Taylor was in Endee Inst FriMrs. Cox is building n four room
bungulo on Second strcot north of the day.
residence of T. A. Muirhoad. U. N.
T. W. Broach and wife have roturn-o- r
is tho contractor which
Whitehall
to Amarillo.
menus that it is going to bo a hnndsomo
Mrs. Duran left last weok for hor
structure whon it is finished.
homo at Montoya.
Isaac Dyke threo miles out of MosA. D. Bockott of Bard City, was an
qtioro on the Dawsoti branch of tho
Endoo
caller Monday
Southwestern, hns a threo aero patch of
whito clover thut is now standing
Mrs. Wright of Tucumcari, is visiting
about ready to cut. It is two or threo at S. S. Marshall's this wook.
feet high and just oh fino us can bo.
E. O. Allred of Bard, was a specta
Dr. Charles E. Luuons, editor aud tor at the Frost-SaJon ball gamo.
publisher of the Home Evangel, Albu
Silas May of Tucumcari, was shaking
querque, was hero Sunday, to take Earl
with Endee friends Sunday.
hands
and Ernest Logan, the two little sons
of a widowed mother residing in tho
James McVoy, editor of tho San Jon
south part of tho city, to the Children's Sentinel, wus an Endee caller last Sun
Home at Albuquorque.
day.

& Company.

-

n

John Crawford, Jr., special agent for
the Wcstchestor Firo Insurance Company of Now York, is in tho city soliciting business. Loo Sherwood Is tho
agent for tho company for thin section
of Now Moxico. Crawfords says ho is
much pleased with Mr. Shorwood 'a work
in this locality.

Lucinn Owon of Alton, passod through
Endeo onrouto to Vega, Toxas, last Mon
day.
D. C. and Addle Aylosworth of Allou,
woro in Endeo on businoss the first of
tho wook.

of the Hamilton In
surance Agoncy at Tucumcari, was in
Tho Inst of tho grading force of fifty
Endeo TueBdny.
men, finished on tho Tucttmcari-Mom-phiJako Oswalt has boon busy huuling
Saturday and woro paid otF here
wood
from tho brakes southeast of San
todny. The date of tho first passenger
wook.
this
Jon
run has not yet boon announced. Tho
telegraph gang has not finished. As
H. A. Thomson was transacting bus
soon us this work is done tho regular iness with Commissioner E, E. Hedgo- passenger run will begin.
coke, Monday.
s

Willurd Marshall, Frod Hubbort, Jim
LETTER PROM VON SOHEELTZ
A letter from 0. W. Von Schriltz, Bntson, Hattio Key, Virgio Lanco nnd
formerly ngont for tho WcIIh Fnrgo Ex- Lottio Dover woro Tucumcari visitors
press in this city, has this to say in re- last Friday.
gard to tho crops of that section of
W. E. Redding and E. Marvin of Jof- Kaunas:
forson, Okla., also W. J. Brooks of Kan
"Everything is mighty flno horo. sas City, woro PJndoo real estate prosWo will have tho boat wheat in tho pectors tho first of tho weok.
Htuto thin year nnd tho pooplo nro in
Mr. Garrot who lives four milea west
fine spirits,
Lund has gonq out of
sight.
Lnnd which wan soiling for wns a pleasant caller Monday and said

In
horo five yonrs ngo Is ho had olght acres of ground pluntod
moro to plant. Ho ia
and
watermelons
while tho land worth
worth from $50.00 to an old watermelon grower.
Goorgo Adams of Boston, Mass., Wm.
a big business in cars Cnrtwright of Manitoba, Henry Bakor
and occasionally sell snmo ronl estate" of Dos Moines, Iowa, and Mrs. Henry
Ouy Von Schriltz. Sutherland of Minneapolis, Minn., woro
Mr. Von Sohriltz has many frionds recent Endoo visitors.
in Tucumcari who will always bo
Tho baseball game last Saturday beto hoar of his success, and
tween San Jon and Frost, played on
would bo glnd to see hi in make a miltho Endoo diamond, waa very enthusiaslion.
tic. It roquired twolvo innings to
tho gamo in favor of San Jon, 12
SILVER TEA
to
0.
Mrs, Chonnult and Mrs. Harrison

$5 whon I was
worth $30 now,
$20.00 thon is
$7f.00 now.
Wo aro doing

will give a Silver Tea for tho benefit,
of tho Christian Ladles Aid Society
Thursdny afternoon Juno 2nd. At tho
homo of Mrs. Chenault on Second strout.
All of the ladles of tho town are cor
dially invited to attend.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Blake, Mrs.
J. R. Wrather and Mro. F. S.
Broach, all of Amarillo, aro gueata of
Mrs. J. Williams this week. The party
wont on an outing trip to the Canadian
rivor last Monday
Dr.

"Price" and "Cost"?
We venture you'd be interested, even
surprised.
of the words

"Price" originally meant not money, not cash
but Reward, Praise, Worth. In the days of
Caesar they called it "Pretium."
"Cost" comes from the old Icelander word
"Koster," signifying to Choose, to Test, to
Prove.

C. B. Hamilton,

do-cid-

TID you ever look up the meaning

"Price" is really the Worth of the thing sold.
"Cost" means how well the thing bought proves

So

up in actual use.
So we're not so far off the track today, for when you
buy paint, the Price of it should be the measure of its
usefulness, in appearance and wear. Its Cost to you
will be how well it stands the test you put it to. If it

does well, it's cheap; if not, you paid too much.
Measured by this, poor paint costs far, far more than
good paint; never worth the price asked and never
stands the test of wear.
There's one house paint made that's worth the price
and stands the test, and that's HORSE SHOI
BRAND HOUSE PAINT, best lead, zinc, aged
linseed oil, japan, coloring matter and nothing elsef
honest materials, honestly prepared, sold on honor;
Seven gallons of HORSE SHOE PAINT covers al
much surface as ten gallons of ordinary paint imt
covers it longer.
Then, too, there's a

HORSE SHOE HRAN
Paint Specialties HORSE SHOE BRAND Paint for the BarJ
for th Roof, for the Porch, for the Floor, for Inside Walls, Screen?
for liuRnies, Wagons in fact, for everything.
full line of Kood

you re rcaoy 10 ouy painc or paini specialties, anu want, iio
wri'-Price and the Cost both right as well as the Paint, just reincmc.
that here vi one store where you'll find what you're looking for.

C. C.

Chapman

I'

nONTEST NOTICE
boas from organic resalas and also fields of tho coastal regions of Texas says tho circular of the
nwnt of the Interior,
andTfo
Depart
i
Its . whiteness
Tucuiiicnri, New Mo.xico
produco them from simple mineral re- and Mexico as illustrations of the vol i federation.
....; t
A MUOH
A
contest nlihiavit nnvn k
noamj
aiiillclont
form,
Its
purity;
in
are
actions (as
the commercial manufac rank theory und snys, "oil mm gas
pcratnres.
..nl. I. ....l n vt lm I.
tit.. omuu
ED QUESTION Marine Life Theory More Teaable, ture of acctylono, for instnnce.) Hut only supplied along Nome ot the lines love: Its wide fieltl or prowui, euaruj , i,m, men ini mis
If petroleum is derived from organic tho great question is how docs nature of structural weakness or along some' it, lasting qualities, fnUhfulness;
no.
OrDiffer As to
of the fractured zone ot the crust of nation, mother sulTcrlng ot tho
fm KsWV
llfo, it is platwlble to believe thnt the produce hydrocarbons or bitumens f
'
j.L,0
Geology Disproves Organic Origin.
ganic
Twp. 11 N, Rungo .10 K, N. M.
Volcanic
tho earth, ntid therefore. W to bo found nil true mother's attributes
great majority of oils are derived from
The geological evidenco is clear and only nlong those 7one or belts.
tho decomposition during long agos, at
The founder of - Mother's day"
comparatively low temperatures, of fat strong, disproving tho organic origin
Miss Anna .Inrvi of Philadelphia, whose ileorge Duppieo has uhaniloneii sain
The origin of petroleum, like the
,
ty matters ot marlno plants and ani of bitumens, or hydrocarbons, found in MOTHEB" 18 COMING
llor land, and has not llvd upon nor cultiown ,nothor lUvd ,lvo year ago.
of minerals, la one of the problems mals, the nitrogenous portions of both j tho earth's strata, and showing plenty
INTO HER OWNrealvated tho Hiiuie. for more than three
a
in
,nviiUeneil
her
0,gnnt fitie
limt hIx montliH nnxt prior
of economic geology that has been the being eliminated by bacterial action, that the natural geological process of
oetnoltishrdluomfwvpvugKfjJKqj vearn. nor tho or
i meant
the contest aflldnvit,
dnto
tho
to
subject of discussion and controversy soon after tho death of tho organism. today, nnd of ages past, in tho forma- National Congress of Mothers wm
izntion of all that "mothri " had meant .lunuarv '!', HMO, said parties lire here-bever since the beginning of the petrol
Further investigation may show more tion of these products, is a mineral or
Meet In Denver Jun
notified to appear, respond nud offer
to her and subsequently the thought of
ess industry. The majority of geolo clearly tho relative parts played by inorganic process.
of
evidence touching mild allegation at 10
what "'mother" should mean to all
gista and scientific observers agree in zoolofrical and botanical kingdoms in
First, animal organic remains or bodMother is coming into her own. She us. With thnt thought in mind sti o'clock a. m. on Juno 8, 1010, before
he Hogiht'T and Receiver at tho United
qo process, i no uuoi origin irom DOin ies are never entombed in rock forma- is stepping out of the crowd of ordiviia uciiBi iunk (jihuivuui ia ui vi(,uiv
Now
began her campaign for the netting aside
origin. Others hold that it is of inor- - j piant hfo and animal llfo based on the tions, and therefore, cannot there pro nary humnnlty nnd assuming on the of a special day for the honoring of stntoH hand Olllco in Tucumcari,
Mexico.
j
ganle or chemical origin. The Inter
duce oil or anything else.
nglor Hofcr theory is now more
pedestal the place thr.' Is rightfully mothers. The Idea met with liihtnnt and
Tho said contestant having, in
large num'eruUy accepted by tho believers in
has always claimed
Second, vegetable organic remains in hers.
The crown of glory that Is wide acceptance. This- year tho gover- proper nllidnvit. (lied March 9, 1010, n't
of adherents also. Thus there are j.nnic origin,
the rock formations always decompose the reward of years of faithful service nors of Texas, California. South Dako- forth factH which show that after (loo
of this not if a
two apposing camps.
into carbonaceous mutter, such as peat, Is beginning to shine before men, pro- ta, Nebraska, Iowa, Kan.xav M 1111101(11. diligence personal cervico
Tho Inorganic Origin Theory.
orloi"d
hereby
Is
mndo,
it
bo
can not
Season for Opposing Theories.
This might be called tho chemical lignite and coal.
claiming to the thinker and the Delaware, Virginia. Wet Virginia. 11 and directed that such notice be given
The reason for uncertainty is to a theory, as it airaraes that one time at
Third, further distilation of carbon thoughtless alike that the world is at linois, Florida an d
expressed! by due nnd proper publication,
large extent the character of tho mln- ocord address of entryman--rucun- ,a portion of the earth was in a aceous matter has not taken place in lat giving full honor to whom it is
proclaim,-their intentions of inning
erals, says Leonard V. Daltoa, in Econ-- , molten condition, and that while in nature, as is proved in nil the lignite due to the mother.
tions requesting the eitiens of their re 4
It, A. Preutlce, RegMt-r- .
offile Geology, which being fluid, docs tnat condition oorbon united with dif and coal beds of the sedimentary strata.
There has been no general "revolt of active states to observe the day The
not like coal, contain vltble physical fcrnt motals, forming carbides simi
Fourth, not only are gaseous, liquid motner,
mo nl t
sucn as .Mary h. wuxins idea has been universally adopted.
Special drinka every aay, at a.
traces of their orlgiaal eonstitueuts, jnr t0 that known to exist in casttron. and solid hydrocarbons or bitumen graphically and sympathetically dewv-tx- .
Fountain.
THOMAS SHELBY.
while until comparatively recently very Gradually, throughout geologic time, among the most important products of scribed. It is not in the nature of
few Indisputable instance were known watcr has como in contact with these tho eolfntaric enienatinns in the vol mothers to revolt: they are too aceus
of the recent formulation of petroleum metalic carbides, and has brought about canic districts of the earth, but also car- tomed to bearing uncomplainingly tho
99
under circumstances fimnlar to those a decomposition of the carbides, pro- - bonic acid, chlorides mostly common
of the world. Rut without
which have given rise to the ancient ducing oxides, oil and gas
salt), hydrogen sulphide, sulphur, gyp
on
par
their
self seeking effort
deposits.
Volcanic Origin of OIL
sum, and hot calcareous and silicious they are assuming their rightfully ImIn the third place, there was the difThe theory of the volcanic origin ot waters are always conspicuous products portant place In the scheme of things Ic
J
ficulty of suggesting a feajible method oil now held by a number of eminent of these emanations; and all these proUnited States and in other countries.
the
by which any organic material could geologists offers one of the most plaus- ducts are the unmistakable seal of
Part of the credit for this upllftiig
have been converted into such an homo- - ible solution-- ) of the problem. Eugene
volcanic phenomena.
of
the mother's stratus in this country
geneous mixture of hydrocarbons as p- - j Caste of Toronto, Canada, a geologist
Evidence of Volcanic Origin.
s
must be awarded to the National
troleum.
The volcanic process is the normal
of eminence, who has located numerous
of Mother's, which is oon 'o
Even those who are united in regard- oil basins tu Canada and the United and orderly mode of petroleum producin annual session in Denver. From
meet
ing mineral oils as of organic origin, States, and E. Ordones, the Mexican tion, because:
MRS. K. WILKKR.SON. PROPRIETRESS
June 10 to 15 these organized mothers
I
are divided on the question of weather geologist, have written very convincingFirst, it is the only geologicnl pro- a ill meet in the Colorado capital to
115 Center Street
vegetable or animal life was the main ly on this subjeet.
cess of petroleum production to be wit- discuss the problems common to them all
source of petroleum.
Prof. Robert T. Hill, in discussing nessed today in active operation, as in in
their individual capacity as mothers
the lienumost and other oil fields of the Java mud volcanoes and the Trini- and in their organized relations as a
Land Organism Theory Untenable.
First, geologically, as regards the de Texas, made the statement that "in en- dad (South Amerio' t'ltch Lake. In body of enlightened, progressive,
t
rlvation of petroleum from terrestrial deavoring to interpret the geological all the oil and gas fields the gaseous
should
be
No
stress
women.
little
II I u j.in. Pres. W A. Jnrkson.
J. '.. Reed, Vicel
j ..
or land vegetation, hjs Dalton, the ' oeeurreur of oil. the geologist Is
a..u w.uv.
facta on tho geological side in fronted by the fact that science has cra,BJ: wB ucjhu.
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solid work for the
It U
arc met with;
gases
and
we
oils
coal
consider
must
waters,
and' and for the present
for Instance, tho absence of
'
bear product
all the oil and fas fields
lignites in the oil fields at Spindletop, oil at a material in the rocks, the
,
.
tion. and its ramifications reach into the
j.
Lake and Humble, Texas, and of gin of which is unexplained."
nomes of tho highest and or tho
Prof. Caste took exception to Hill 's
Jennings, La., and those of California
characteristic of solfataric volcanic blost
$10 PAYMENTS
nd the gulf oil fields of Mexico.
remark!
thnt the origin emanations: the oil and gas fields are
i statement,
The work of the organized mother
oil was inorganic nnd the result of located along the faulted and fissured'
Second, chemically speaking, the
in all
embraces effort for children
volcanic emanations.
aones and crust of the earth parallt-- to
jorlty of oils show no trace of tho
NO
NO
The congress
of endeavor.
branches
tlcipation to any extent in their forma-the gTeat orogenic nnd volcanic disloThe origin of oil is preeminently
advocates
the cooperation of homo
tion of land plants, and the destruction ' gologic&l problem and not a chemical cations.
school through the organization
and
of the fibrous tissues of such organisms one. Chemists can exeract hydrocar
Caste citej Spindletop and tho oil of "parents' a.soeiations," tho duca- -
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is, as far as U known, oftly accomplished by violent action at high tern
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THE HOME DINING HOOM
Regular Meals
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and Short Orders
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1
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Southwestern Investment Co.

.
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I
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INTEREST
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TAXES

-

1

I

REBUILDING

SALE

-

I
I
I
Our Rebuilding Sale will commence on May 2nd, anil will continue until our
stock of furniture is reduced.

I
A

We will commence rebuilding soon, and we have an immense stock that
must be moved to give us the room necessary to go forward with our building
operations.
Our stock comprises of every thing in the line of first class furniture, House
furnishing goods, stoves, ranges, rugs large and small, carpets and mattings,
Parlor furniture, dining room sets, kitchen furniture, rockers, chairs of all
kinds, New Home Sewing Machines, Folding beds, and the combination metal
and wood folding bed, Chiffoniers, Buffets, Couches, Davenports.

$1000 Worth of Mattresses
Iron
bed springs,

tion of parents in the physical and
economic injury brought about by eorno
form of child labor, prevention of ju
venile crime by the providing of playgrounds und "recreation centers," tho
establishment of juvenile courts to consider tho case of morally defective chilof separate
dren, the establishment
schools for the blind and the deaf mute, j
tbo systematic care of dependent, nogieted, erring children ; cooperation with
ether sociological workers in anything
which tends toward tho giving of n
square deal and a fair chance to the
cation 's little ones.
The National CoDgrens oi Mothers
has been in existence since 1897. The j
mothers' congrcua are
"mothers" of the
.
. anu me t . i
1 .
Til
ir
. Jiuurst
jnueue
iai)
.iirs.
Mrs. Theodorn W. Hlrnnv. Thn nrf.nl
Jeut of the mothers is Mrs. Kreder
ick Schoff of Philadelphia, who said a
few years ago in addressing tho con- - j
grcss and speaking of the work of Mrn.
Limey and Mrs, Hearst;
"Tho inbpiration of that meeting will
never die. its results have beon felt
'liroughout tho world. In thoubund of
homes little children's lives have been
inudo happier nnd better becauue of that
'
ongresB and its results. Thousands yes
of
thousands
of purentu have j
hiudreds
been lead to a higher conception of
their duty to thoir children. Other or

I

I
I
I
I

beds,
Couches, Settees, Refrigerators and Ice Chests, and in
fact everything needed for the furnishing of the Home.

-

SUNSHINE DAIRY

i

I: ERYTHING CLEAN AND

G.

j

1091

Domestic and Imported Cigars

We also have a large stock of farming implements that we will sell at less

than Cost.

We must move this stock. Remember that the Sale

&

Rankin

WEST MAIN STREET

Burns

Cigars

The Legal Tender Bar
I

Jlcim's Special bottle and draught. Old Log

Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine y ears old.
Quaker Maid, Crystal Brook.

i

ON THE OORNEE, MAIN and SECOND STS.

to the children, und oven tho aonato of
tho United States und the president
have listened and heeded the request
of tho mothers in behalf of thoir children.
Mrs. Schoff has been president of the
National Congress of Mothers since
1002. From 1807 to 1002 alio was
of tho congress. From IMi'.l to
1002 she held tho office of president of
the Pennsylvania CongresH of Mothors.
Hho is a woman of vory broad aympatliics aud in actively intoroated in hov- crul lines of philanthropic
endoavor.
Another agency that Is calling tho
attention of the nation to the honor
that is duo to its mothers is "Mother'b
Day," the nccnud Sunday in May, tho
obHiirvuuco
of which in spreading
throughout tho country. The insignia is
tho white carnation, end those who wish
to honor thoir own mothors and others
are UBked to wear the flowors au a token of romembrance. "While any flow
er may bo worn, the white carnation
is the Mother's Day's special flower,"

K C
BAR

SILAS MAY, Prop.

ir

Carry all leading brands of
whiskey. Ercluslve dealers

-

Barnes

Bobort

vice-preside-

commences Monday, May 2nd.

Come arid make your selection before
the stock is broken

Famous

1

ganizations huvo caught the inspiration
of work for childhood and havo been
giver, not only sympathy, but active
help in bringing about better conditions.
Stutea have been aroused to thoir duty

During this REBUILDING SALE every article will be sold at Near the cost
of these goods.

TRIMBLE

Proprietor

I

TT

.

PURE

1
1

II

for

Tucumcari Joel B.
Frailer and Bonnie Bye.

lOTTlEO IH BOND

vuu, Kn.t't(i

j

Phone No. 61

Corner

first

and Main St.

J

OONTJtST NOTIOS.
NOTIOK rOB PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of the Interior, U. B. Land
Department
B.
U.
Department of tho Interior,
Land Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Oflico, TucusBcarl, N. M.
Oflice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
Oflice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
May 5, 1910.
April 22, 1010.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
April 22, 1010.
been filed in this ofllco by B. 8. J&usett,
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
OF I80LATXD TRACT
SALE
against Desert Land Entry
contestant,
Notice is horby given that, in pur
No. 273, Serial No. 03242, mndo Februpur
in
is
given
horeby
Notice
that,
suance of instructions from the Com
ary C, 1900, for NW4, Bee. 17, Twp.
missioner of the Cenoral Land Ofllco, un suanco of instructions from the Com UN. of Rango 32E., N. M. Principal
der authority vested in him by Section missioner of the General Land Office un Meridian, by Cumberland Comstock,
contestoe, in which it is alleged that
2455, U. B. R. S., as amended by the dor authority vested in him by Section
tho said Cumberland Comstock and his
Act of Congress approvod Juno 27, 1000, 2455, U. B. R. 8., as amonded by the hoira have failed to comply with thu
wo shall proceed to offor at public Act of Congress approved June 27, 1900, provisions Of the desert laud laws apsnlo on the 1st dny of July, 1910, at we shall proceed to offer at public sale plying to this Territory as to cultivation, improvements, ana reclamation of
this offco, tbo following described tract on July 1, 1910, at this oflice, the fol- said
land; that no part of said land
public
lowing
of
land,
tract
of public land,
SEft BWft Bcc.
has been put under Irrigation; and for
25, Twp. 10 N, Rango 29 K, N. M. P. M. BWyNEVi Section 24, Twp. 10 N, more than one year last past no work
of any kind has beeu done on said lund
Any and all persons claiming ad Range 29 E, N. M. P. M.
as required by law. Now therefore,
adverpersonn
claiming
all
Any
and
versely tho abovo described lands are
said
partios aro horeby notified to apNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
notified to fllo their claims to this land sely the abovo described lands aro no pear, respond, and offer evidence touchDepartment of tho lntorior, U. B. Land
in this ofllco on or bofore tho day above tided to fllo their claims in the ofllco on ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. in.
Ofllco, Tucumcari, N. M.
designated for the commencement of or before the day abovo designated for ou June 9, 1910, before the Register
April 22, 1010.
the United States
BALK OP ISOLATED TRACT.
tho said Balo, othorwiso thoir rights will the commencement of tho said sale, and Receiver at
otherwise their rights will uts forfeited. Land Office in Tucumcari, N. vi. propNotice is horeby given that, in pur- be forfoited.
The suid contestant having, in a
suance of instructions from the
Borial 010823. R. A. Prentice, Register. er affidavit, filed May 5, 1910, sot forth
Borial
R.
012700
A.
Rogiutur
Prentico,
of the (letiorul Land Ofllco,
N. V. Oallogos, Receiver. facts which show thnt after duo diliNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
N. V. Oallogos, Receiver. 5175t.
undor authority vosUd in him by Hoc
Department of the Interior, United tion 2455, U. S. R. 8., as extended by
gence personal servico of this notice
can not bo made ,it is horeby ordered
jjand
Tucumcari,
Oflice,
Statos
CONTEST rtOTIOU
the Act of Congress approved Juno
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
and
directed that such notico be given
offer
at
to
wo
shall
27,
proceed
1000,
New
Mexico.
109 E. Main St.
Serial No. 04575, Contest No. 2439.
Phone 89
Department of tho Iintorior, U. S. Land
by due und proper publication.
July,
1st
on
of
day
salo
public
tho
April 82, 1910.
Department of tho Interior, u. 8. Land 5
Ollico nt Tucumcari, Now Mexico
R. A. 1'RhN'l 1JK, Hegistei
11)10, at this oflice, the following tract
N. V. OALLEGOB, Rocelvor.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
Oflice at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
April 22, 1910.
of public land,
NEK NKVi,
T. (1. Goodwin Atty. for Contestant.
Notice ia hereby givon that, la pur Soction 17, Twp. 0 N., Range 29 E., N.
May 10, 1910.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
suanco of instructions from the Com M. P. M.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
Notico is boroby given that, in pur
CONTEST NOTICE
Any and all persons claiming adverse- suanco
missioner of tho Cenoral Land Ofllco,
boon
filed in this office by Urias John
Com
of
instructions
from
tho
lands nro notidescribed
above
the
ly
No.
010853; Contest No. 3519.
Borial
under authority vested in him by Bee fied tu (Ho their claims in this olllcc missionor of tho Conoral Lanu Oflice, ston, contestant, against Homestead EnU. 8. Land
tion 2455, U. 8. R. S., as amended by on or before the day abovo dusignuted undor authority vestod in him by Bee try No. 7730, Serial No. 04575, mndo Department of tho Interior,
Mexico.
New
Tucumcari,
Office
ut
tho Act of Congress approvod June 27, for the commencement of tho said sale, tion 2455, U. B. R. 8., as amended by March 22, 1900, for E&NW
and EVd
1910.
May
14,
will
bo
forfeited.
1000, wo shall procood to offer at pub othorwiso thoir rights
Soction 9, Twp. 11 N, Range
R. A. Prentico, Register. tho Act of Congress approved June 27,
A sufficient contest affidavit having
lie salo on tho 1st day of July, 1910, at Serial 02778
N.
M. P. Meridian, by Loronzo
82
E,
N. V. Uallegos, Rocoiver. 1000, wo shall procood to offor at pub
filed in this office by F. H. Inglu
been
this ofllco, tho following tract of pub- RCC.
lie sale on the 1st dny of July, 1910, at Silva, Contcstoo, in which it is nllegod
N. M., contestant, against
Uussell,
of
lic land,
this oflice tho following tract of pub undor date of May 8, 1009, that tho said
No. 010853, Serial Nu.
Entry
Homestead
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
OF
NBKSWtt, Sec. 14, T. 8 N., R. 30.,
lie land,
Section
12, cutrymnn had wholly abandoned said
SE'iSE'A
i:
Quay.
Couuty
Court,
of
tho
District
In
March 5, 1009, for NEVi,
N. M. P. M.
land for more than six months last 010853, made
Twp. 9 N, Rango 28 E, N. M. P. M.
)
Stoinhagon
John
Section 20, Twp. G N, of Range 28 E, N.
$A i 4uy niiui nil jjcrnuun ciuuuiug
.1..
ouJ
S
) No. 723
vs.
Any and all porsons claiming adver past and noxt preceeding sold date; and
M. Principal Meridiun, by Mary E.
vorsoly tho abovo described lands aro Emma Stcinhageu )
sely tho abovo described lands are noti that he had not established residence
The said defendant, Emma Stoinlui fiod to fllo thoir claims in this ofllco on on said land according to law, and that Wells, Conteatee, in which it is allogod
notifiod to fllo thoir claims in this
is hureby notified that u suit in
gen
that said entrywoman has wholly abauoflico on or boforo tbo day above dosig
divorce has been commenced ugaiust or boforo tho day above designated for tho land was practically in its origin doned said tract of land ever since maknntod for tho commencement of tho you in the District Court for the County tho commencement of said sale, other- nl wild state. Bald parties are hereby
entry with the exception of
said sale, othorwiso their rights will of Quay, Territory of Now Moxico, by wise their rightB will bo forfeited.
notified to appear, respond, und offer ing said
to the lund about Sept. 1,
ouo
visit
abandullegiug
Stuinhagou,
sa.d
John
bo forfeited.
Seriul 0120G5
R. A. Prentice, Register. evidence touching snid allegation at
or
cause
you
unless
enter
onment
time sho remained on
which
that
1909
at
R. A. Prontice, Bogiater.
Borial 02018
N. V. Onllogos, Rocoiver. 10 o'clock a. m. on June 28, 1910, be
said
in
appearance
your
bo
to
eutorod
one hour and applied for
510-0t- .
N. V. Oallogos, Receiver. suit on un before tho 2'itli day of June
fore the Register and Receiver at the land about
a leave of absence to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
A. 1). 1010, decree pro eonfesHO thoroin
United Mates Land Office in Tucum- and was granted
which she obtained
1910,
April
1,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
will be rendered aguiust you.
Dopurtmeut of tho Interior, U. 8. Land cari, N. M.
DOWNS.
1'.
Clerk.
she is holding suid
CHAS.
That
through
fraud.
U.
Land
8.
Department of tho Interior,
Ofllco at Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
The said contestant having, in a propHy Eridu M. Eckmau, Doputy.
o
and has
speculation
merely
for
land
Now Moxico.
Ollico
Tucumcari,
at
May lti, 1910.
er affidavit, filed May 10, 1910, set
o
Reed ilollomau, Esq., Tucumcari Now
hands
tho
in
relinquishment
her
placed
o
April 22, 1010.
Notico is horeby given that Lester forth facts which show that after due
Mexico, Atty, for Plaintiff.
M.,
N.
Charlotte,
of
White
F.
of
John
BALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
AND
llntt, of Doris, N. M., who, on Janu- diligence personal service of this notice
salo.
for
Notico is hereby given that, in purNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ary 23, 1909, made Homestead Entry can not be inado, it is hereby ordered
That she has nover established a ressuance of instructions from tho Com Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land Serial No. 03804, for
8oe. 8, and directed that such notice bo given
idence of any kind on the land or made
missioner of tho Cenoral Land Oflice, un
OUlce ut Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
und NVj NEW, Sec. 17, Twp. 8 N, by duo and proper publication.
any kind or
dor nuthority vested in him by Bee. 2455,
May 10, 1010.
Rango 29 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
Record address of entryman Revuel any improvements of
to prepare for
manner
any
in
B.
of
by
Act
tho
U.
R. 8., as amended
Notico is horeby givon that Albert filed notice of intoution to make Final to, Now Mexico.
'
by
cultivation or
crop
either
raiso
or
a
Congress approvod June 27, 1000, wo J. Cannon, of llassoll, N. M., who, on Commutation Proof to establish claim
R. A. Prontice, Rogistor.
practicalis
still
and
land
the
planting
shall procood to offer at public salo on September 2, 1007, made Homestead to the land abovo described, before tbo 5175t.
N. V. Oallogos, Rocelvor.
ly in its original wild state and that
July 1, 1010, nt this ofllco, tho follow Entry No. 19517, (Borial No. 03351), Rogistor and Iteceivor, U. 8. Land Of
SWVt for EV&SEft and EViNEVi, Soction 2, fico at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 12th NOTICE OF DISOLUTION OF CO she never did plant anything on the
ing tract of public land,
land.
NKVi Section 7, Twp. 7 N, Rango 27 Township 5 N, Rango 27 E, N. M. P. day of July, 1910.
PARTNERSHIP.
Now therefore, said parties are hereE, N. M. P. M.
Meridian, has nlcd notico of intention to
M.
witnesses:
as
namos
Claimant
J.
is horoby given that the coNotise
by notified to appear, respond and offer
Any and all porsons claiming advorso Inat0 pjnal Commutation Proof, to os Wise, of Loonoy, N. M., Walter Wallnco,
subsisting
partnership
heretofore
noti
lands
are
evidence touching said allegation ut
ly tho above doscribed
tablish claim to tho land above doacrib- of Loonoy, N. M., Harvey Crimes, of
Good Teams and New Rigs
S. R. May and A. A. Highflll,
oflico
in
fllo
claims
10 o'clock a. m. on July 0, 1910, boforo
this
to
their
mi before L. P. Williams, U. 8. Com Doris, N. M., Lon Morrell, of Doris, N.
filled
doing b 'siuesn at Tucumcari, New Mexon or uoioro mo uay aoovo aesignaicu mi8lonor, at Murdock, N. M., on the M.
tho Register and Receiver nt the United
Gab Meets all Trains
ico, undor the firm name and style of
States Land Office in Tucumcari, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Rosgister. May and Highflll is dissolved.
5175t
The said contestant having in a propothorwiso their rights will bo forfoited.
W.
witnesses:
J.
Claimant
names aj
All accounts due the said
Rafrrrflrro TrnnQforrari
R. A. Prentico, Register. Hassell, M. II. Blackburn, E. Bart rum,
Soriul 03058
er affidavit, filed May 14, 1910, set
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
A UUggUgU IIUIIUIUIIUU
ship will bo collected by 8. R. May, and
517-5t- .
N. V. Onllogos, Rocelvor. all of Uasscll, N. M., F. M. Bolingor of Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
forth facts which show that aftor duo
nil debts owing by tho said
diligence personal service of this notico
New
Moxico.
Tucumcari,
Ofllco
at
M.
N.
Harris,
o
will bo paid by the said 8. R. May.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
can not be made, It is hereby ordered
o
May 10, 1010.
R. A. Prentice, Rosgister.
Dated at Tucumcari, N. M., this 13th
o Dopurtmont of the lntorior, U. 8. Land
and directed that such notice be given
Notice is horoby givon that John R.
o
day of May, 1910.
Ofllco at Tucumcari, New Mexico.
April
by due and propor publication.
N.
on
M.,
who,
Spluwn, of Jordan,
NOTICE OF SPECIAL
8. R. May,
May 10, 1010.
address of ontrywomau Mani-tou- ,
Record
Serial
Entry
Homestead
made
MASTER'S SALE 10, 1009,
A.
Highflll.
A.
O.
Henry
is
given
that
horby
Notico
Oklahoma.
No. 011035, for NEVi, Sec. 33, Twp. 7N,
Greer of Jordan, N. M., who, on March In tho District Court of tho Sixth Ju Range 29 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
R. A. Prentice, Register.
OF THE INTERIOR,
30, 1009, mndo Ilomostoad Entry BorN. V. Gallegoa, Eocelver.
diciol District of the Torritory nt filed notice of intoution to make Final DEPARTMENT
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
ial No. 01760, for NWV4, Bcc. 34, Twp.
New Mexico. Within and for the Commutation Proof, to establish claim
. . .
J. E. Freeman, Atty.
7 N, Rango 20 E, N. M. P. Moridinn,
County of Quay.
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
to the land above described, before the
has filed notice of Intention to make
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Register and Rocoiver, U. 8. Land Of
May 5, 11U0.
Proof, to establish ' Thn Vlrut National HnnU of
i. ititil nnminiitutinn
on
12th
N.
M.,
the
Don't ovorlook the fact that you
llco ut Tucumcari,
The U. 8. Land Oflico at Tucumcari,
If you
claim to tho land above doscribed, be j Tucumcari, Now Mexico, )
rendor your proporty for tuxn1910.
must
day of July,
Now Moxico, Is in receipt of advice
Plaintiff. )
foro tho Rogistor and Receiver, U. S.
us
If you have not
Cluimnnt namos as witnesses: 11. C. from tho Honorable Commissioner of tion immediately.
) No. 044
vs.
Land Oflico, nt Tucumcrni, N. M., ou j
Greer, P. A. 8tofllan, O. H. Davidson, the Gonornl Lund Oflice stating that received schedule, got ono and attond
)
L. E. Taylor, et al.,
tho 12th dny of July, 1910.
John Woodward all of Jordan, N. M.
ho construes the Act of February 10, to the matter whilo tnere la yet time
Defendants. )
Claimant names as witnesses: P. A.
R. A. Prentico, Resgistor. 1909, regarding
5175t
the enlarged home to avoid tho penalty.
Stefllnn, O. II. Davidson, John Wood
Respectfully,
to
moan, that if an enstead
entries
Notice is horoby givon that undor
ward, John R. Splawn, nil of Jordan,
IRA J. BRISCOE, Assessor.
CONTEST NOTICE
five yonr or com
makes
tryman
either
and pursuant to a judgment and order
,
N. M.
Borial No. 08104, Contest No. 3055. mutation proof on his entry after May
517-5- t
R. A. Prontice, Rosgister. of tho court made in tho above styled
Ws have several bouses for rent,
anil' ha in
X Successor to J. A.
U. B. Land 4.l lonn.
- t it nytiBimtii kU rlirht.
O
mid numbered causo, on thu 5th day of Department of tho Interior,
located. Inquire Belmore
conveniently
ennot ontltlod to innko on additional
Oflice at Tucumcari Now Mexico.
Try a Lunar Blond at Spencer's.
April, A. D. 1910, I, tbo undorsignod
S12-?- f
Co.
Lumber
$
try under the law above mentioned.
April 21, 1010.
Special Master, will offor for sale at
having
A sufficient contest affidavit
public auction at tho front door of the
V.
J
-II.,,,,.,, ... T.
ri i Nnw Mm been filed in this oflice by Cbancey O.
coutostunt, against homestead
ico, ou the 25th day of Juno, A. D Bchaper,
18088, Borial No. 08104,
No.
Entry
1910, at the hour of ton o'clock in the
1907, for NVj 8EK,
17,
made
July
forenoon of snid day, tho following do
Section 33,
BEViNWVi,
SWViNEK,
scribed land, real ontatu und all im
ON REAL ESTATE
M. Men
31
N.
E,
Range
9
N,
Twp.
provomeuts thereon, or so much thereof,
W.
Conteatee,
Adair,
in
James
by
dian
EASY PAYMENTS
as shall be necessary to make tho sum
LONG
entry
Mid
alleged
is
H
the
that
which
und
of $2,915.00, interest, attorney fees
GLASS
OF
land
costs of suit including costs of sale man hts wholly abaudoned said
therefrom
residence
bis
towlt; Lots 7 and 8 in Block 41 in tbo and changed
Townsite of Tucumcari, Quay for more than six months since tnak
Origlual
Mississippi
JACKSON,
Texas
ing said entry next prior to the date
WORTH,
FT.
County, Now Moxico.
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
of
the contest affidavit, November 17,
Suid proporty will be sold to tho high
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
est and best bidder for cash in hnm: 1909: that he at no tine had a hab
upSupand
Dated nt Tucumcari, Now Moxico, itable house or place of habitation
to
establish
falling
wholly
on
land,
the
I).
1910.
this 3rd day of May, A.
and Oils.
plies, Wall
and maintain his actual bonl fide real
EARL UEOROE,
such
de
and
tuat
Special Muster. dence on the land;
Davidson k Keutor, Atty's. for Plaintiff faults had not been cured on said date,
TRY OUR FOUNTAIN
said parties are hereby notified to ap
..Tucumcari, Now Moxico.
the Eelc
Wednesday evening
to be given
pear, respond and offer evidence touchFuvni
American
on
exhibition
is
fi.iV MMm ('hair
ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. bl
NOTICE
.,, ,
r
!ii. cuuui. tiuuut, Aa
(Jo. A coupon win ue given whh
X
All Catholic men interested in the for- on June 22, 1910, before tho Register
Beat Assortment of Tobaccos
2 mation of Knights of Columbus Council and Receiver at the United Btatee
and the lucky number gets the chair.
at Tucumcari are requested to write for Land Office in Tseuesearl, N. M
Reeord address of entryaa am Tuparticulars to Charles W. Casey, Tucumcumcari, N. M.
cari.
R. A. Prestlee, Bogiater.
Rev. Jules II. Mollule.
018-St- ,
N. V. Gallegee, Receiver,
Acting Pastor.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ROOMS FOR RENT.
Nice front rooms nvor tho Jumbo Department of tho I interior, U. B. Land
Oflice at Tucumcari, Now Mexico
store, furnished of unfurnished. Apply
April 22, 1010.
at Jumbo Store, west Main Btreot.
SALE OF ISOLATED TRACT
20 tf.
Notico la hereby givon thnt, in pur
suanco of instructions from tho Com
missioner of tho Oonornl Land Ofllco,
under nuthorlty vented in him by Boo
tion 2455, U. B. R. B., wo shall procood
to ofTor at public salo on tho lBt day
of July, 1D10, at thin ofllco, tho follow
Lota
ing tract of public land,
The only exclusive
1 and 2, Soction 7, Twp. 0 N, Range
SO K, N. M. P. M.
Any and all porsons claiming adversely tho nbovo described lands are notified to Mo their claims in this oltlco
in (he city
on or before tho day above designated
for tho commencement of tho said salo,
othorwiso thoir rights will bo forfeited.
Prompt and Careful Attention Borinl 03081. R. A, Prentico, Register.
520-N. V. Onllogos, Receiver.
to Your Business

Hamilton's

to-wi- t:

Insurance Agency

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior, U. B. Land
Ollico ut Tucumcari, Now Mexico.
May 5, 1010.
Notico is hereby given that Matt V.
ilurosho, of Charlotte, N. M., who, on
March 9, 11107, mndo llumoutoud Entry No. 15021, (Serial No. 07143), for
NVt, Sec. 25, Twp. 5N.. Range 27E,.
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notico of
intention to ninku Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before the liogister
and Receiver, U. S. Land Ofllco, at Tucumcari, New Mexico, on thu .Hli day
of July, 1010.
Claimant naincu as witnesses! Tilgh-mnIrolan, Nnth Lodon M. W. Bhaw,
Robort O. RoyloB, all of Charlotte, New
Mexico.
R. A. PRENTICE, I.ogiater.

to-wi- t:

to-wi- t:
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MONEY LOANED

I

ELK DRUG STORE

TIME

The Jackson Loan

&

Trust Co

HIGH

Typewriter

Handsome Rocking Chair i
avay

at

at

LINE

Architect
Paper, Paints

DRINKS

ture

Electric Theatre

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.
y

v
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BROOKLYN MAN
WANTS CROWN
OF ENGLAND

special view of making the Albany-NoYork race. A CO horse powor motor of
his own make propollcd tho craft, which
with tho nviator in his seat, woighod approximately 1000 pounds.
In winning tho World prize, Curtiss
incidentally enptured tho Scientific
Amerlcun cup for tho longest flight in
r
America for a
machine.
May Go Abroad.
Aftor Curtiss had been presented with
tho $10,000 check, Mrs. Curtiss said:
"Thoro are many, many places whero
tho money will como in hnndy, and wo
don't know whnt wo aro going to do
with all of it yet. Wo may go nbrond
a little later on. Wo havo not nny
plans, really, furthor than going to
Hnmmondsport in a fow days."
Among the first to congratulate Curtiss aftor hi landing nt Oovornor's
wns Chnrlcs K. Hamilton, tho
young nviator, who arrived in this city
Saturday from Jacksonville, Fla., hoping to compete with Curtiss in the
w

(Continued from first page)
half a mile inland a broad cxpnnso of
greensward, the upper end of Manhattan
y
island. To win the prizo it wns
only to land in Manhattan prop
or, and here was tlio chnnco without
risk of further flight to Governor 'a Island or the Battery, somo 1.1 miles away.
Telephones the World
Therefore, when ho ngutn came
nbroast of tlio mouth of the creek, after
threw his stooring wheel about shortly,
glidod abovo a railroad draw brldgo and
floated lazily inlnnd with tho propcllor
barely turning. IIo maneuvered n bit
carefully thon alighted without mishap
on the stretch of grcon which had
caught his eye. Ho had flown from Albany to Manhattan in two hours, 32

hcavior-thnn-ni-

noces-Mar-

is-ln-

minutes, and tho $10,000 wns his.
Jumping from his machine tho aviator
inspected his motor and finding everything intact, sought a telephone and informed the World that he had arrived
and clnimod tho reward.
Feeling so gratfiied at success, Curtis decided to give tho city another
viow of his machine and at 11:37, ho
shot away again for Governor's Island.
It was during this part of tho trip that
he received tho noisiest greeting, flo
enmo down tho river at an elevation of
more thnn S00 feet, whilo harbor craft
shrieked thoir greetings. News of his
progress spread quickly throughout tho
city. Hundreds rushed to tho water
front, nnd roofs beenmo black with humanity.
Tho Journey's End
Down tho river and into tho upper
bny ho sallod ns lightly and steadily ns
a swallow. Ncnrlng Governor's Tsland.
ho began to descend while choers floated up from thoso who watched his approach.
IIo landed oaslly on a Btretch of tLo
now mndo land within 10 ynrds of tho
shed in which tho aeroplanes wero kept
during the IIudson-Fultoexhibition.
Dismounting without furthor ado ho
resigned his craft to soldiors who
to push it into tho shed and ho
received tho congratulations of Brig.
Gen. Waltor Howe, U. S. A., commandor
of the department of tho oast, nnd othor

flight.
Glouu II. Curtiss, liko nil the othor
successful avintors, is n young man, being onlj 32 years old. IIo wus born nt
ilnmmondsport, N. Y., and boenmo interested in neroplnncs through tho construction of gas engines. As a boy ho
sold newspapers.
From making motors for bicycles it
wns an easy step to try tho construction of light gasoline motors for flying
purposes. His little shop nt Hnmmondsport beenmo tho headquarters for aeronautical students.
Othora' Timo for tho Trip
In comparison with Curtiss 's flying
trip of two hours nud .12 minutes, Sunday, tho achievements of navigation
from Now York to Albany stand out in

history:
Soptombor 12, 1014. Hendrick Hudson in tho Half Moon, sailed from New
York in his first voyage to Albany in
flvo days.
August 17, 1S07 Robert Fultou's first
trip to Albany on the steamship Clermont, thirty-twhours.
1000 Fastest railroad timo from Now
York to Albany, two hours and 40 min
utes.
o

n

Mrs. Curtiss, who had In tho moan-timarrived in Now York on tho special train, joined her husband ns
s
was preparing to take tho forry for
New York. 11c kissed her whilo tho
crowd chcared. Half un hour Intor
s
got his check nt the World ofllco.
Aeronauts and avinto-- s are unanimous
that Curtis.i h:it performed tho mos
wondorful fnt of tho air that tho world
hun evor seon
Curtiss wis dressed f r tho trip in
wading boil nnd sweater.
His
or floats to
enrncl
it ainki ig In casa of a fall into
the river. 'J,e por.tr' ns nro his
n
invontion nnd wore designed with a
e

Cur-tie-

Cur-lia-

ajro-plau- o
pre-von-

t

Tho buslnos men of the city will
have u meeting nt the Caldwell Cafe,

CATTLE BOARD

Union, Quay, Guadalupe,
Roosevelt, Curry, Chaves
and Eddy Counties Declared to Be Still in Infected

District.

Tho filolwlng ordor for dipping
which shows that tho nffoctcd area in
New Moxlco for cnttlo is gradually getting much smaller, has been issued by
tho New Moxlco eat Mo" sanitary board.
Under authority conferred upon tho
cnttlo sanitnry boatd of Now Mexico
by tho Provisions of Ghaptor .11 of tho
haws of New Moxico, tho following
area is horoby declared to bo un infected district: Union, Quay, Guadalupe,
Roosovelt, Curry, Chavez nnd Eddy
counties, and it is hereby ordored that
nil cnttlo within said district which has
boon or mny bo classed by inspectors
ns infected with or exposed to scabies
infoction, must bo dipped or sprayed
by the owner or his ngonts nt such
times and places nnd in such mati'ior ns
tho inspectors of this board may prescribe.
Infected or exposed cnttlo which nro
not dipped in compliance with the provisions of Soction 3, Ghnptor .11, Live
stock Lows of Now Mexico.

Provided furthor, that any cattle in
tho territory of Now Mexico which
nro infoctod with scabies or havo been
exposed thereto must bo dipped in accordance with tho nbovo.
Dippiug Regulations
All dipping must bo dono under tho
supervision of nn inspector nnd in accordance with tho rules and regulations of tho United Stutos department

of agriculture.

C. Jones, the

nl-s-

Kirk.
A whip

Edwards Brothers

The Real Estato and Employment
Agency havo moved to tho First National Bank Building.

W. H. FUQTJA, Pres.

froo

Telephone No, 163

in

TO

TUCUMCARI

W. B.

Agents

P. O. UOX 267

Jarrell Bottling Works

Tucumcari WHOLESALER New

jj

Mexico

Manufacture of ail kinds of Soft Drinks

White Elephant Saloon
A. B. DAUBER,

Proprietor

TAKE YOUR. TIME GOING BUT HVKRY

BACK

BONDED WHISKEYS
1

Colorado
Where Mvinf fa a Joy, where
the very air bus life in U
and gladneu. SunthitM
penetrates your heart: Um
crystal purity of like and
treama, your mind.
Yon don't know what life
meant until yo hava bom
ia Colorado,

j

Contractor and Builder
ME BID ON ANY CONTRACT YOU HAVE
I

LET

BUILDING- A

fafpi
ifaiflUoll
I
v
1 vU ill
jutj
Cnpp j ;
linfll J
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CHURCH AS A
DAY'S WORK

I

To -- tint the
construction of a Hunch nnd fimih it
l
in ton hours is one of the feature-- i

I'eoria, III.,

1 1

?

Mnv

o

Dinner

memoriul day here. The work started
at 7 o'clock this morning in charge of
Karl Stout, of the mi pouters' union,
Take dinner with us Sunday.
who lias 7.i men under his direction. A o Hoard by the month
$25.00
hundred and twenty the members of o
o
'out nil
J. T. CALDWELL, Prop.
the Men's Krotheihooo of
Christ inn church shoulder to shoulder
with union carpenters, but thorn will
bo no labor trouble because of this.
Hev. W. F. Turner, pastor of the mis
sion, took oil' his coat and marched the S
Brown Go,
Men's Brotherhood to tiie scene of the
9
day'ti strenuous work.
t
nt
come
will
The climax
eeunl!
this evening, when a praise tit
NORTON ITEMS
will be held in the church. It will be
Mr. William Loouoy is bank from
clear of all indebtedness.

Hovinn.
h:itl a vory nick
Mr. .). L. Howci-miit- i
cow the past week.
Chan, (Soldbcrry whs nt Son Jon last

j

Finnigan,

I Buys Hides and

Pelts

SEE US IN THE OLD f
FREIGHT HOUSE

r.vmr.KfiR Tif at noNRPTiiA.

TORS SUNK DHY DOCK DEWEY

week.

Mnniln, I. I.. Mny .'1(1. A furthor exWo hopo Hioho hot dnys will bring u amination of the drydock Dewey, whb h
good ruiu.
is pnrtly submerged at Olongapo
A. J'. A ward t spout Thursday mid
bay, has strengthened tlio beFriday in Tucuincari.
lief that the damage wus done deliber
T. J. Winthrow called at tho W. E. ately by a band of conspirators.
I'ollard homo Inst Friday.
Experts believe that a large hole will
Mo&ars M. J. Norton, H. A. Troth, and bo found on the port side or bottom of
Cronna wero in Tucumcari tho lirst of the dock, but tho probable mystery will
tho week.
not bo cleared until tho dock is raised
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Mnrdoo of San
Mnny .laps were at work 011 it. The
Jon, spent somo timo on their claim last IJowey hns sunk in "0 feet of water.
week.
At sevoral difl'urent times within the
Tho Norton Sunday school aro plan last three years uaollicial statements
ning on having a Children's day somo hnve reached the olllcials in tho navy
Sundnv in June.
department at Washington that atMrs. A. l Marcus visited tbo vchooi tempts to destroy tho giant dry dock
ouo day last week. All mothers shorn i have been frustrated by vigilant guards.
visit the school oncu.iu a while, t Disgruntled natives, discharged employshows them what their children uro do- es and Japanese have been mentioned
ing anil also encourages tho teacher in connection with these reports.
and the children.
'
Mrs. (i. I). Clemens was able to
YOU
(By O. W. Smith)
attend the singing convention Sunday
afternoon. Her many friends wore glad1 Can you hear through tho leafy maze
moo her out after her long sick spell.
Of those sweet ami odorous long June
The Sinking Convention nt Norton,
tlayn;
Mny
was tjuitu a success. There An invitation coining, low but clear,
wero not vory many there on .Saturday
A voico from out tho
so
but Sunday there were some live hundear,
dred people present. The business meet
', nnd
vouf
ing wnM to have been Saturday morn
in;,' nt 10 o'clock but there uoio nut DROUOIIT BROKEN
AT ALAMOCIORDO
enough delegates there so thoy had it
Too r.iuch excitement for one week:
in tho afternoon and sail); some from
tho "Clowning Carol" book. On Sun- Alamogordo saloon opened last Friday;
day tho moraine, program selected nud the astronomers of the world lost
comet's toil; tho comets tail did
lead by each of tho different ladion, u
duet by Mrs. Welch nnd Hay Swain, n't brush the earth, as wns figured out.
solo by Mrs. I'earl I'ollard, and closed nnd tho moon wns in eclipse Monduy
by America. Thon came the noon hour night. Utoro County Advert isor.
which was enjoyed by all in eating and
NOTICE TO BUIIjDERS.
social conversation with plenty of fun
nm
I
prepared to contract with par
and laughter. Tho nftornoon program
who
tics
wish to errect Adobe buildings.
was a chorus by tho Norton elans, throe
songs selected and lead by each of the I will contract for tho walls, Carpon
leaders, solo by Mrs. J'oarl Pollard, tor work, nnd cnmploto tho building
Main Quartette, Ho Hoy Welch. O. D. if desired. Apply to Tom (lentry, T11
Clemens, Hay Swain and Carrol Mar- cumenri, N. M.
tens; duet, Mrs. Welch and W. K. Pol-- .
Zoro Soda at Spencer's Confection-cry- .
lard; Two choruses by the Norton class.
fi.13.tf
The benediction was pronounced by
L.
D.
Lawrence
of
IMninview, Toxns,
Hev. Waller of I'laza.
is nt the Adams. IIo is selling broom
J. K. Massey is in from Kirk today, corn seed nnd grain,
j
A whip for a Uollnr nnd a buggy
Mrs. H. 1. Dodsou of Albuiiteripie,
froo at O. C. Chapmans.
is expected to arrive in Tucumcari toJohn Keene spent Sunday with his morrow for a visit with her daughter,
family pienieKing at the Hluo Water Mrs. J. M. Sylvestor.
Holes.
O. I). Crockett and wife are nt the
A whip for a dollar and a buggy Adams. IIo is an operator and is emfroo nt O. u. Ohapmntis,
ployed by tho Southwestern at tho
Thoy aro from Hack-liu- ,
C. I'orkins, fireman on tho T. ic M., Dawson depot,
Kansas,
spent Sunday in the city, a guest of
tho filenrock ,
Tho Now Moxlco Auto & flarnpe Co.,
S. .1. Coiner the Old Virginian, who has just unloaded a fine 10 II, I'. Camhas a claim east of the city, has returned eron Cnr. Tho company is certainly
Iroiii a business and pleasure trip to llxed now to handle the business in
.Mo., mid other stutos.
lie is as hand this line in this section of New Mexico.
some as ever.
J. J. Harrison nnd wife nud Muster
C II. Horning. T. J. O'Connor nud (Hon visited Mrs. Sam Gray at Amnrillo
T. A. I'rewitt wero in today from the this week, returning this morning, Mrs.
ew town of Kndeo.
They toll the dray is Mr. and Mrs. Harrison's eldest
News that the country is going ahead daughter. Undo Jeff says Amnrillo Is
out there in spite of the bad weather. a ruttllng good town but that Tueum-car- l
has her bested,
W. H. Springer of Quay, is in to moot
.Too Worthoiin, tho trnvoling salcsmnn,
his sister, Miss Inez Springer, of Chick
nshn, Okla., says she will upend two who is well known and has a hoit of
wonks visiting him and another brothor, friends in tho city, wub in Tucuincnrl
W. K. Springer, before returning to Ok Monday roprosontlng his firm. Ho in
lahoiun. Miss Springer ia privato sec- lormed tho News thht ho has had a
retary to II. R. Johnston of Chickashn, good business. His Territory is Now
one of tho cattlo kings of that stnto. Moxlco, Arizona and Colorado,
mj-Su-

I

P. O. Box 466

I

Phone iSS

big

in effect to s Colorado

all

Full Information
V

S. DEVER
Agent

'

'
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WE AEil CONSTANTLY HE- CEIVINQ
fiesh consignments of nil the
now boui.s north reading. Come
and tuke a look at our shelves.
You'll seo tho book everybody
is

j

talking.

THE

'

WANT TO

READ.

j

Kvcn if you haro no present do- siro for rending, como in any.
way. And select a book thlit will
pass away tho dull hours pretty
sure to como some timo.
WELLS FARGO BOOK STORE
S. Second St.
Phono 52

wild-woo-

Hal-loy'-

YOU

TJOOK

4

NOTICE.
Taxes will lie deliiKpient nfter Thurs-dnJuno 1st. i'leiiHO-cal- l
and pay.
C. II. CIIKNA IMiT,
Treasurer and Collector

s

FOR SENT
Furnished rooms, No.
High and Socond stroots.
Wo uso Lownoys
EPs Fountain.

y

102

Corner

Ohocolato

at the

Cub, day or night, call telephone No.

"

18.tr.
Shorbort, different flavors ovory day,

at Elk Fountain.

LOST:Klk Emblem Ring.
to tho Nowh

Itoturii

Hewurd.

tf.

Try a 20th Century Punch at

Spoil-cor'-

s.

j

Special Low Fares
... onrequest.

WHITEHALL

(

Fast Trains via
Rock Island Lines

summer.

nt-ten- d

U. N.

j

carry you aafely, quickly
sad with th greatest degree
of comfort. The journey is
a pleasure im itself.

Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico

i

O.

Spend this summer

W. A. JACKSON, Soc. and Troas.

& SEAMON,

u

for a dollar nud a buggy

Chapmans.
E. P. Sounder of Hudson, Mich., is nt
tho Adams. IIo is fireman and has
gono to work for tho Southwestern.

ABER ADDITSON
JACKSON

at

next Friday at 2 o'clock, at which
time they will discuss the proposition
Every man in tho
of a deep well.
city is invited lo bo present. If any
of the business men do not caro to
the dinner, they are invited to
ctiino to the Cnfo at U.3U and take part
in the discussion.
Mary of t!o citizons of Tucumoari nrc
desirous of seeing a doop well put down
in his county, and some correspondence
has been done already along the line
of procuring drillers, but this meet
ing is for tho purpose of deciding what
tho citizens want to do in tho matter.
A deep well will bo put down in this
leinlty, and tho (picstion for the clti
zens to discuss at the meeting is whether they nic willing to organize n coin
pany and do the work and reap the
benefits tho may arise from tho well,
or whothor they will wait until some
other parties como upon the field and
organize a company. Every man that
has tho good of Tucumoari u heart is
urgently requested to be present. This
is not a banipict, but n dinner nt the
regular price, given at an hour when
all of tho business men of the city cnu
meet and talk tho matter over. It is
hoped that tho business men will mnko
it n point to be present, have a full
discussion of tlio proposition, and decide what they will do.

I

Only thoso dips recognized by tho
United States department of agriculture may bo used: Limo and sulphur,
tobacco and sulphur nnd Hoaumoiit
crudo petroleum.
Tho dip mint bo
maintained at a temperature ranging
from 100 to 105 dugroos F., with tho
exception of erudo oil, which mnv bo
used cold.
Ench cattlo own or affected by this
ordor should nt once get in his toot ion
nnd arrange dates for dipping.
Tho following named employe will
havo charge of the bureau work: Dr.
R. M. Olbetor, Clayton, N. M.. Tnion
County; Dr. W. A. Savage. Dnlhnrt,
Texas.. Quay and Guadalupe count ins;
Dr. Geo. A. Lipp, Roswell, N. M., Roosovelt, Curry, Chavez and Eddy counties.

DAILY CONCERT FEES
jeweler nnd optician,
is arranging to give the public a free
concort every Gvonlng except Sunday
at tho corner of Second nnd Center
streets. Mr. Jones has purchased n
lnrgo concort Graphnphono, one of tho
best and largest mndo, and which is
operatod by electricity. This concert
graphaphono will furnish music for tho
crowd during tho evening. Ho has
purchased an
moving pic
P. M. Rood, Amnrillo, engineer on
turo machine, nnd will givo exhibi- tho T. & M., is nt tho Olnnrock.
tions of moving pictures on tho sido of
Joseph Starts of Sim .Ion, was nt the
tho News building. Mr. Jones instructs Adams.
tho News to say that as soon as the
A whip for a dollar and a buggy
apparatus arrives ho cordially invites
nt O. O. Chapmans.
free
como
to
public
tho
nud enjoy the evening free.
B. M. Smith of El I'nso, was at tho
Adams houso n day or two.
A whip for a dollar and a buggy
W. C. Reagan nnd son B. C, are at
freo at C. C. Chapmans.
tho Adams. Thoy nro niorchnnts nt

J.

officers.

DEEP WELL DINNER.

DIPPING ORDER
IS ISSUED BY THE

j

Cab, day or night, call telephone No.
18-tf-

.

Try Trathor's Soda Water, at the Elk
Fountain.
Cab, day or nigJit, call telephone No.
lh-if-

Looho-WUo-

s

at 8ioncor'8.

and Bryant's flno candios

Try tho
for an ad;it
tho dopo, and will bring the results.
Twlco-A-Weo-

Is

.

k

Truo Fruits and Syrups are used only
at the Elk Fountain.
FOB 8ALK CHKAl'sA blcyclo,
good as new. Call or addross this office,.

Your way Is the right way
fountain.

at

8pen-cor'-

s

A whip for a dollar and a buggy
freo at O, O. Chapmans.

